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; - PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1889.TENTH YEAR. == OIBlfflOH OF TRAFFIC.HE’LL SATE HIS OWH HOI ffi^rtajt-rjgiag
Stephen Oolleran, a 1»borer, wee the lest 

to g»S » de- 
igi of Camp

80 on the night o( Feb. 8" bom him, but with-

JOHNSTON It GUILTY.orange incobfoeatiom. (10,226 H ST. THOMAS.XMWt or ran out world.MORE IHSHRAICI FAXES. Se Ian the Cemrt ef the lulllereue 
Methodist Chunk.

Aik, Hal fear tar ■ renewal Opposed by the Wttawa District—A Freml- 
Ceariiilea of Ireland. | neat Brather', Oplaloa.

the

London, Oca 89.—General Simmon, U| Ottawa. Oct. 29—A meeting of the District 
ganetted aa special enroy to the Pope with Orange Lodge eras to hare been held last 
reference to the subject of church jurisdiction night to consider the question of inoorpor- 
in Malta. »tion but it was not called owing to the illness

Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, of District Master Cherry. A prominent

afersatrsdarKS rTB3
condition of Ireland. for the charter of incorporation and I hare

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking at a privai e heard nothing further. We paaaed résolu- 
OBUCUiBt Birmingham, referred to hi, deeire I tion. »gain.t It end hare not amee diacussad
to retire from polities life, fe *?ti£ .meW.nply
considering the abuse that had been beeped “» ™ ““
upon him. he had more than oboe reflected I tP- not want an eot given ueby a
«Mh.rn..«n. the Handle. Only Je«uit Parliament and until we can weed outt to ûntlnul ‘here », should not apply. W. don’t

in smp a» Essszrnp
Phyllis Sheald he Misted. ------------------------------------

THM Oil AMD TRUNK’! BP UR. Mm

MR IFF MRS VF IK ARMt AO 
XHB BAILWATt. ,

Doubtful. 
William Clayton. 
H. P.H. Galloway.

TMB BED ÜCTION8 MADE BT TBB 
LIVELY COVMT OF BMT1IIOM.

For Conviction.
James Edwards.
George Downard.
S. W. Smith.

The World yesterday obtained a copy of the The 
finding of the Endid-arenue Methodist 
Church Court re the charge preferred 
sgeinet W. P. John, ton for the .educ
tion of Emma Taylor, daughter of A W. 
Taylor.

It will be eeen that the forecast given by The 
World’s Young Man has been verified ta the 
letter: That Messrs. Downard, Edward» end 
Smith agreed with the accuser. Mr. James 
Sturdy ; and that Dr. Galloway and' Mr. 
Olayeon were not satisfied that the charge 
was either proved or disposed.

This is the verdict :

DEFENDANT BBOOS CUTS LOOBB wi 
FROM Bit AttOCIAXMK

An THM MlMItTBB OF JUSTICE AFTER 
ASBBMSMMNT COMPANIES.

VUN, tailed of

out MM Car»-'■any Properties m Sealea-etreat Taka aDivided Against Itaelt
The fact that there is e division of interest 

in the defense in the Cronin ease end that 
Senior Guardian Begge is having hie

A let of Tarante Aaroelellewa Warned te4 ■alter te g. Defer# General 
Hickson

Drop-Some Sparkling Druakee Withef CampTheib flaw HUp ef » Weed 
Tarent#—Dad System el ■angling Belt
ing Steak—SMUnga AIM the DneatleDi

Chalranan Fleming—Mr. James Frenek 
Laeess Dp—An Exempting In Omke-streel 
Thai Was Adjenrned.

Bet Be Perm It teg to Centlnne Bnslnme 
—Here ef Mr. «parting» Venture, In Ike 
Snap—The Commercial TraTalers.

Ottawa, Got. 18 —R. L. Patterson of Toronto, 
president of the Commercial Traveler* Mutual 
Benefit Association, had an Interview today 
with the Deputy Minister of Justice on matter* 
relating to the amooUtlon. The Commercial 
Travelers Mutual is one of the associations 
whom oerUfloatae the Federal Government 
threaten to oanoel on grounds of Illegality, but 
Mr. Patterson la hopeful that no such action will 
betaken.

Sa Will «a aa the Stand If Macaaaary-
Testergay'a Dvlgenm In the Cronin oondnoted independently of the others

waa abown today. When O'Connor was 
testify nganting the prooeadinga in 

Camp 80 Mr. For real, on behalf of the other 
defendant!, objected to admitting O’Connor’, 
testimony. Then Mr. Foster Midi "On
belialf of the defendant Begga we want 
the record to ebow that no ’ob
jection is made on hie part 
to the introduction of this testimony. Mr. 
Begge invitee the fullest and clearest investi- 
ntion of hie connection with the Clan-na- 
Jael, and he objecta to the introduction of 

no testimony, material or immaterial, that 
will forward such investigation.’’

“What does all this mean? Has 
squealed ?” waa asked by Mr. 
counsel for the people smiled.

To the mice question Mr. Amee replied: 
" We will wait and are whether the 
State bring* any charge of gravity 
against him. We claim that they can not. If 
they try it are will put Begge on the stand.”

Trial—A Sew Yeealeu ef aa DM Story.
The congestion of railway traffic was 

talked about in the Leader-lane dietriet 
tard ay. The grain dealers are strong in their 
resentment against the railways on account 
of the way their business ia allowed to be 
sacrificed for want of cars. The prevailing 
experience among the grain trade is that the 
nuisance is worse than ever it has been.

The grain dealers are not die only shippers 
who are restive. The lumbermen are in 
to demand at least some measure of 
The lumber dealers waited on the Board of 
Trade Oononil yesterday afternoon tome what . 
could be done about the matter.

Mr. Douagh of Donagh * Oliver acted aa <5 
spokesman. He said that nearly alt the 
lumber points along the Midland and North
ern divisions of the Grand Trunk ware filled 
with lumber ready to be moved and that no 
ears could be got to move it, Lumber dealers 

were fully a month behind their orders 
and much business was lost because of their 
inability to fill ord-ra. The lumber trade in To
ronto were to-day in need of one thousand cars 
to more stuff for filling the orders now on hand.
He pointed out that the prêtant distribution 
of siding a room modation in the Toronto rail
way yards was one reason why oars were not 
available. The eidmge were eo badly arrang
ed that ears could not be got in and out in leea 
than a week. This brought about a great 
accumulation of idle care in Toronto, while 
trade at interior points waa perishing for the 
want of them. i L

The council ooneidered the question and 
appointed a committee to act with the Lum
bermen’s section to place a statement of the 
case before Mr. Hickson, general manager or 
the Grand Trunk. The committee is com
posed of Messrs. Gurney, William Christie, 
Ingh Blain,Elies Rogers and Robert Jeffrey.

Thy World encountered Mr. Rogers in 
Col borne-street yesterday afternoon. He 
said that the lumbermen and grain, dealers 
had a grievance against the railways bat the 
wood dealers bad a serious one. "For the 
peat two months,” he said, "we have not had 
any kind of a supply of oars. Wood is to- i. 
cated at various pointa along the railways in thA ; 
northern district» reedy to be moved to - 

Toronto but We oan’t get it bars. The result 
is that stocks of wood are going down vary 
fast and if something i* not eoon done there 
will be a danger of a wood famine.

“The cauro of much of the trouble,” con
tinued Mr. Rogers, “lies in the way rolling 
stock is handled in Toronto. The fact i« tin 
Grand Trunk cannot handle its cars now.

. It has absorbed one line after another, whils 
there has been no re-arrangement of elding 
accommodation. Take the condition of affairs 
along the Northern. The sidings are so ad
justed that scores of rats have to be hauled nj 
and down at times to allow of the unloading 
pf one. The time has come when something 
most be done about it.”

The Court of Revision met again yesterday 
to bear the appeals against 
Thomas Ward ratepayers, There were pres
ent Aid. Fleming (chairman), McDougall and 
Carlyle (St. And.) There was some delay but 
about 2 p. m. the court got down to work and 
reduced a total of about $10,226 in 
meute. The apnaal of Dr, Samuel G. Thomp
son of Shuter-atreet against income tax was 

allowed.

Omoaoo, Oca 89.—At the opening of 
Judge McConnell's court to-day Mta. Wini
fred Dinan, wife of Patrick Dinan, the livery 

- took the stood end testified 
So the fact about the white home being taken 
and driven north on the night of May A *»d 
its return at 9.80 o’olook, steaming with pare- 
pirition,

John F. O’Oonnor, a member of Camp 90 
Clau-na-Gael, was placed on the stand. O’Con
nor was recording secretary of the oemp 
when - Begga waa 
numerous details « to their meetings and 
methods ef doing business witness said:
At a meeting of the rainy 

Feb. 8 Thomas F. O’Oonnor asked if we 
had ever beard the report of this trial com
mittee that tried what ia known aa the 
triangle, Mr. Begge laid be had noA 
O’Oonnor said it was strange that our. 
camp never got the report when he 
heard it read in another ramp m 
the city, that he heard a man read it and 
would state the name of the ramp and the 
man who read it if we demanded iA Then 
somebody asked who it waa. I did not bear 
who he laid read iA btt there was aom- mem
ber there who did hear and I asked him, 
"Wliat did he say?” and I understood him to 
•ay “Dr. Cronin."

The State’s Attorney was evidently of opin
ion that witness waa an unwilling one and 
•ought to have him detail at greater length 
the iiroceedings of the camp at that time but 
without aueoeea. After a long wrangle 
between the lawyers the ooort admitted 
the record of the proceedings of Camp 20 
on Feb. 8 made by the witness, and he 
read it subject to many interruptions. 
Generally in referring to individual me mbera 
of the ramp, numbers instead of names 
were need, and in one ease in which 
it was noted that certain numbers were ap
pointed a committee to investigate the quali
fication of an applicant for membership the 
State's Attorney said he proposed to show 
that one of them was the number borne by 
one of the prisoners at the bar.

Cease M's Bererde.
Coming to the matter of the oamp’s action 

on the supposed allegations against Dr. Cronin 
in connection with the trial of the triangle in 
Buffalo, witness read sa follows: “Moved and 
seconded that an imperative demand be 
made on the executive committee at
ones for the immediate publication of
information in the banda of the trial 
mittea. It was amended 'that the aenior 
guardian notify the district member of 

that ia going around
regarding the report of the trial
committee having been read right ont in one 
of the campe in the city.’ The motion was 
carried. Motion made and seconded that a 
secret committee of three be appointed by the 
senior guardian to investigate the rumors 

i afloat regarding the trial of the Executive 
body. Motion carried.”

The senior guardian mentioned waa John F. 
Begga.

Witness further testified that when Captain 
O’ConUor moved for the appointment' of e 
committee to investigate the reoort that thr 
report of the trial committee had been read in 
another camp. Senior Guardian Begga 
said the camp had no 
investigate another camp and that the proper 
thing to do was to refer the matter to the 
district officer. Witness bed no knowledge as 
to whether the committee to investigate the 

< other camp was ever appointed.
' Q. Did you hear Captain O'Connor in any 

statement he made in Camp 20 mention Dr. 
Cronin’s name that night ? A I did noA 

■ad a Defective Memory.
Andrew Foy, a member of Oemp 30, was 

next pus on the stand. Foy was
very non-committal and with tli-
greatest pertinacity avoided giving 
positive answer even to the most 
innocent question. “I suppose so,” *T goes» 
so," "I can’t say," were favorite forme of 
reply with him. ' Finally he we* 
brought to admit that he
a speech at the meeting of Camp 20 
when the matter of the report of thr 
triangle committee came up After mak
ing several attempts to explain th> 
cijcumetancea under which he made
the »i>eech and getting the narrati v,- 
mixed np with statements aa to (limself eo 
that it was impossible to understand what it 
waa all about, hy said : "A* far as I remember 
Captain O'Connor made a statement that Le 
Caron, who waa a witness before the Parnell 
Commission, at the time was a paid 
agent of the Executive body of Irish 
organization in this country. He said, 
I think, that $88,000 or 840,000 of th- 
funds of tills organization had gone 
to LeOaron for some object in England or 
Ireland. He did not epeoify where it was 
spent exactly, but I have an impression it wa» 
apent ib England. O’Connor spoke of having 
heard the report oi the trial cemmittee 
received in-another camp.” This, speech the 

' Witness said,' caused much excitement in the 
camp and witness made a strong speech. 
After it be went down stair-
and took a drink. What made
the witness angry—“hoA” as he expressed it 
—was the thought that LeUaron got any of 
the Olan’e funds for any purpose what
ever, and it also made him “hot" to 
learn that the report of the trial
committee had been given out in other cAmp- 
aooner than in Camp 20. He supposed other- 
felt the same way, for they had got up and 
spoke.

Michael J. Kelly, junior guardian of Camp 
20 at the time of the meeting of Feb. 8 last, 
testified of the proceedings though his memory 
was deficient aa to details H • remembered 
Foy had called for the report of the com
mittee which tried the triangle and 
that this demand grew out of a statement by 
O’Oonnor that he (O'Connor) had heard tin- 
report of tlmt committee read in the camp of 

Dr. Cronin was a member 
Cronin waa the man who 

[ Tlii* last statement 
contradicts the evidence on thin subject here
tofore given and of all published statements 
heretofore made. They agree in laying that 
O’Connor did hot mention Cronin’* name, but 
•aid lie would give the name of the man and 
the number of t e camp if the senior guardiao 
deiusudcd thorn.]

ent by Sa

-Whereas, the committee summoned In har
mony With the Methodist discipline, to lnveatl- 
gate the charge of seduction of Mias Emma

William Bayley appealed against the assess- igBud^venue^Methodta^ohurctoToronto,

-3 ^”Tr2LHuotle,''‘reftt"2' 33&£i«sAËffiSW
I swear it is not worth mon than 82800. several witnesses, the result of said inveetlga- 

I paid $2600 for it," said the appellant. The
property owned by Mr. Bayley in Bleaker- #rd and & W. Smith, are convinced that the 
•treat waa assessed at 82330. charge has been sustained by tlm evidence pro

’ll to worth cnl, $1800." -id the appel-
“"w ’ Galloway, consider the evidence eo contradic

tory ae neither to sustain nor disprove the 
charge. In reaching this result the committee 
wish to state that they thoroughly respect and 
have entire confidence in the sincerity of each 
other. X

James Edwards. 
Gkoiige Downard, 
a W. Smith,
William Claybon.- 
H. P. H. Galloway.

London, OeA 29.—The long-delayed and _____

tsrrsr5£J^s«:h •

the matter has given to her, the pecuniary airain the Grand Trunk Railway Oomnany 
value of which it would be difficult to com- from building the spur line through Solomon 
pnte, and Hie Lordship rewires bw «««lom q^,., (lrm to th, oW Hamilton and
îrJr^u,s;rt,on on ** >«*■*, th. gk.. ww-rm™.

' ----- --------- I The application for
The Prison ef Wales’ Illaws. I up in Toronto at once.

London, Oct. 29.—It is stated here that When President T. H. Maophereon of the 
word was sent around to the daily newspaper, ft»** Ontario Paolflo wn. asked j^day what 
on Saturday asking them not to print any re- Utt °”*bt in reJecting tha Finance Com- 
porte their correspondents at Athens might I tnittee’s recommendation to employ an expert 
wire about the Prince of Wales’ heelth. The on railway routes and ralegating the matter 
paper* hare all followed the suggestion. A if the eity engineer, Mr. Maophereon said: 
medical report received here uye the effects of J? view of the council's antagonienv and its 
Bright’# disease are beginning to be obvioua. Poii«T of delaying a speedy settlement of th* 
and the result of the Prinoe’s voyage to Egypt nneetion it ia quite within the poeeibilitiee 
will be watohed for with deep inwreeA ‘hat the O.P.R. wiU leave Hamilton out of it.

calculations altogether and obnstrucl a through 
Cable Flashes. I line from Toronto to Niagara Falls by way of

The Relohstag yesterday discussed the Bud- Burlington Beach.”
A meeting was held this morning at the 

The strike among the French coal miner* has I Board of Trade rooms to consider the ad visa- 
ended. I bihty of forming a cattle market here. A

It is said that the Queen will open the coming I committee waa appointed to obtain informa- 
aeeaton of Parliament in person. tion on the subject and report to the ooonoil

The Spanish Cortes opened yesterday. There of the Board of Trade, 
was no Speech from the Throne. I The Thirteenth ere making active prepara-

Five thousand coal minera at Borinage have I tiens for their Toronto trip.
•truck. The strike has caused much excite- ■ ■ .

The statement contained in the above 
despatch affecta several other companies now 
doing bneineee in Ontario, but all held by the 
Minister of Justice to be aotirat illegally.
Among these companies are :

The Provincial Provident of St. Thomas. *
The Mutual Aid of Toronto.
The Commercial Travelers ta here referred

“irhe Lion Provident Life and Live Stock As
sociation of Toronto.

A Child Endowment concern of Toronto.
The Home Life of Toronto, not yet given e 

permit
The Reserve Fund Accident Association ot 

Toronto.
The opinion of the Minister of Justice is 

that them companies are not legally incor
porated under the Ontario Aot (An Aot re
specting Benevolent Provident and Other 
Societies, R. S. 0.172), and therefore he has 
within the past two weeks served notices on 
them that unleee they secure such legisla
tion at will remove the defect in question 
they will not tit permitted to continue in 
buaineee. Furthermore the minister baa held 
that some of there companies do not some 
under the exemption clause, sec. 43 of 
Dominion Insurance Act. Hie words are :
i The question arises also: Are these associa
tions lor the purpose of life Insurance formed 
in connection “with a society or organisation 
* * * for fraternal, benevolent, in
dustrial or religious purposes," and 
“exclusively from Its member*,'' and which 
•Tnauroa the Uvea of such members exclusive
ly" t They do not so appear. Among the expenditures In the Hwlee Bud-

Furthermore if this opinion is sound rom- Ü®,’?10'000 ***** *°*
panic* like the Northwestern Masonic of 'Wiring the rfflee oftb* army.
Chicago is bare doing business as a trespasser aïïliSk’ïïiSïLdtaî?
and is bound to make a depceiA hkethe ale should be established over Tunis. I tion of the Ontario W O T IT otinned here
Mutual Reserve has made, of AAOOO. fo England and Wales there are at present ‘l°= of the Ontario W G RU. opened here 
This Masonic organisation ia not recognised by nearly 9U00 persons imprisoned aa debtor* and at 10 o’clock this morning, Mrs. D. L. Broth- 
the Grand Lodge but was organised by a few if Ireland and Scotland were Included the our „f Thorold preeidenA in the chair. A 
masons and now they are accepting non- grand total would exceed KhfiOOt 
masons, providing four master masons vouch 
for their standing.

Aa for the assessment companies formed by 
Brother Sparling of the P. H. fiasco, they es
cape this declaration of the Minister of Justice, 
aa tl?e two of them, the Dominion and tlie 
Ottawa Valley, were strangled in their infancy.
The Equity, whose head office was in King- 
streeA waa decently interred in 1887.

As to the Commercial Travelers there to no 
doubt as to its coming within the exemption 
clause, the oulr trouble being that its incorpo
ration is not legal r this disability being re
moved, and it ran be at the next eeseton, it 
will oome within tlie law in the matter.

From all the foregoing and recent revela
tions in regard to other insurance fakes the 
public cannot too eoon set to work examining 
the worth and the legality of any policies they 
may hold._______________________

Oar Ban Bees and See Chocolates ae- 
equaled. Oeerwe a. BeCealley. IS Bias- 
street w. 1SS

Bege.
Thetor guardian. After Mills.

ity.

FALD an injunction will eotne “Can yon bring any other evidence F’ asked 
the Chairman.

“Yea; Mr. Winters to here to give evi
dence,” said the appellanA

“What do yon’ think the Bleeker-etraet pro
perty is worth !” asked the Chairman.

Mr. Winters! “About $1800 or $1900.”
“Can you swear to that?"

“Well, that’s all I think it’s worm,” was the 
reply. The appeal was adjourned until 
Nov. 14.

WEDDED AT BT. JAMES.
hereThe Wllllaeas Beware baptists—A Faahtam

able Event and » Big Crowd.
A wedding is always an interesting evenA 

bat that at 8A Jams* Cathedral yesterday 
afternoon proved exceedingly eo. It wee the 
merrlge of UeuA Hugh Bruce Williams of the 
Royal Engineers, stationed et Woolwich, and 
Miss Mabel Augusta Reward, daughter of Mr*. 
Stephen Heward. one of Toronto’s beet known 
families. The wedding was announced for > 
o’clock, and tong before this time the big 
cathedral was crowded with a gathering that 
was chiefly composed of yonng ladles. 
The seats in the centre aisle were 
reserved for the invited guests, end the 
uninvited guesie lookup position» on the tops 
•f the benches, on the cushions or wherever 
they oonld by craning their necks tee the 
urldal party at the altar. The groom wore the 
handsome and bright uniform of the Royal 
Engineers, and at nls side was strung a clank
ing sword. A covered canopy of red. white 
•lid blue led from the sidewalk to the mein 
door of the cathedral, and It look half-a-dosen 
policemen busy to keep the road deer for the 
orldal party and the groom.

bride arrived at the cathedral

idenA v

I
The Chairmen:

Toronto, Oof. 38.
A Baaeey Mae an the Whitewash lag.

“I am very sorry,” said one of the Massey 
machinists last nighA “that our men were 
lead into whitewashing Johnston and degrad
ing our fellow-workman Taylor's family. But 
we did not know what we were called on. tq 
pern until the cut-and-dried resolution waa 
submitted to us, drawn up as we have since 
learned in the office of the works. It was not 
a spontaneous movement on the part of tlie men 
but one submitted to us, and as a matter of 
fact forced upon us. Uur leg was pulled is the 
plain statement of the matter.”

“Well, is there any troth in the story that 
another meeting of the men ia to be called and 
a second whitewash resolution submitted, re
affirming Johnston’s innocence and asking the 
public to suspend judgment until thé church 
verdict may be appealed and the uew civil 
action for damages disposed ot?"

‘•I don’t think so. The men in the works 
want to see the whole matter dropped so far ae 
they are concerned. They have bad their fill 
ofiA"

A De lie-street Exemption.
The Young Women’s Christian Association 

entered an appeal against the assessment of 
their property in Duke-street, whioh has 
hitherto been exempt. The Chairman waa 
disinclined to confirm this assessment and the 
appeal was adjourned until Nov. 14 in order 
that the solicitor might be consulted.

Samuel Smith, owning property in Seaton 
street, secured a reduction in the asseeeiuant 
from $2500 to $3800. “Yon have got on the 
toft side of the Commissioner,” remarked the 
Chairman to the lucky appellanA Snsan 
Andrews also succeeded in getting $170 knock
ed off some Seaton-etract property valued

i 5
get.

I
ooC

IONS.
our

of the w. a t. v.
Twelfth Amenai Ceaveetlea ef the Ontario 

Body at «all.
Gam, OeA 29.—The twelfth annual oonven-

whkh
at $.62). 

Cbnnotte
shortly

after X o’clock, accompanied by her brother. 
Mr. Stephen Reward, who acted as beet man. 
They walked up the main aisle to the si rains of 
I he Wedding March, and took their places (at 
I he eliar, where the groom was awaiting them. 
The bridesmaids remained at the rails. The 
altar waa redolent with the perfume ot flowers 
and exotics. The bride wore a hand
some white satin drees, flowing 
white yell and orange blomome 
The bridesmaids were Mire Walker of Orillia, 
'he bride’sconslnAMIsa Allie Hewardand'Miaa 
lassie Maclnnee of Hamilton, and Misa Grace 
Moulton. They were attired In pale green orepe 
with white veils and carried red and white 
bouquets. Tlie ushers were Robert Shanty, 
Hume Blake, Duncan Mac lunes, Arthur Mar- 
rav and Casimir Dickson 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Canon 
l),u Moulin, assisted by Rev. I. D. Cayley, 
rector of SA George’s. Appropriate music wee 
rendered during the service, while the bells in 
I he steeple poured forth their joyous 
notes. Just after the ceremony the 
bride walked to one of the front seats and leen- 

klsaed Her mother.

Thembrel Jackson secured a total reduction 
-------—1| on Blreker-street pro-ot $800 in 

party-
“Now, what to this property of yours 

worth?” asked the Chairman at one of the 
appellants.

“I really don’t know," wea the naive re
sponse. '

“Confirm it," said the obeirman.
"John R. E. Winters appealed against the 

assessed vaine of $4280 on hie Bleeker-etreet 
property. He stated that the property was 
worth only $8300. It wee shown that an error 
had been made in measurement of the fron-

i
tarera

22 I -36,-1 «.«I ï=r rot
,ardor of Polloo Inspector Martin st Gwoe- ! allowed tlie privilocrg of sffiliatinsr direct’? 

dore and was liberated on hi. own rooognla- the Unton, th. ram. re I
Th. marriage between Priera Mnrat and Union. ThU Mitoqnita. duoraaion

Miss Gwendoline Caldwell hns been laded- bat the memorial wee finally voted down, 48 
niteljr postponed if not altogether broken off. I to 19.
It is stated that the groom wee dissatisfied I Mr. John A. Nicholls, lecturer of the Do- 
with the marriage settlement. I minion Alliance, made » short address.

Mr. tD»vitt resumed his address before the After lunch the president gsve her

ïïïSîïaïaSiïiîS?®1—^"
Adelina Petti surprised the nubile lost week ™'000 children in Band, of Hop. under 

by appearing In an Albert Hall eonoert in what t*1* union » jurisdiction. The roll rail 
was taken to be a yellow wig. It has since I of delegates showed an attendance of 148. 
been ascertained that she became weary of An adjournment was mad* at 6.30 to the 
being a brunette and dyed her hair a brilliant Methodist Oiinroh, where a reception was 
straw color. I given to delegates and invited guests and tea

served by local unions. .
This evening a publie meeting wee held in 

the Mvthodiet Church, presided over by Mr. 
Thomas Oarsradden, at which au address of

dtot waa rendered today In favor of the plain-1 ^ItTnd'ro^ded to^Mra.^iv’smtb of

they did, but the delay in shipping arialogSTOm 
the striae was alleged to nave caused $1800 
damages, which the Judge allowed to the 
amount named.

: ! A STUDENTS' SCRAP.
t V Two Hundred Medical» eud Art» Meu Raise 

lu u Lecture Room.i Paadi laelin Ever since the Unireriity lectures com 
meuced there has been trouble brewing be
tween the second year arts men and the first 
year medicals. Starting first in the shape of 
a good-natured rivalry as to who should get 
the front resta in Prof. Loudon’s lecture- 
room, the feeling lire gradually grown 
stronger, until last Friday there was such a Adana Brown's Position,
scuffle re to fill the room with eo much duet The World waa making some inquiry ye*- 
that the demonstrator’s lecture had to be dis- terday among business men ae to the suapeu- < 
peered with. eion of the wholesale grocery firm in Hamilton

Yesterday, it to tald, the young doctor. ot which Adam Brown,M.P.,ia the head. The *- 
SSfÜ^înd'îhiidTra,^™£îüd'œ01.? general opinion wre on. ,d regret at the ore

SESiSZS&X ErifjsîES
A S aw! and were rejoicing over a and toI(ffnph^ ot her Haancial and otâee

The unmanly part of th. whole bnsinere was iT .U
that the «uffle took place in the prerence ot he who hS hreel fora*
the yonng womro who are ^ attendant, at rr^on^.u^M.^:

y?*1*”10”* *** the opinion that the SA 5 SVStiSS '

SEEî'SSEEE eKTMÆss. csitajs

^tV'men'vow'^ihsVwin make*things^ C fm JJ» X^u^to tiiîtonTry"1"” ^ WU? their brethren from the medical -rehool, and ** of *r“Ma,t u” to tbe oountry’ 
unless the autlioritiee flip the proceedings in 
tire bud the affair will amount to more than a 
scuffle.

tags.or “Take $480 off," «aid th* Chairman, “we’ll 
meet you half way.1”

W. McKenzie was relieved 
labor tax.

Maurice Troy, the owner of property in Sea
ton-,treat, got bis assessment of $1575 ieduced 
to $1400.

William Nurse failed in hla effort to get a 
reduction in the 
in Onterio-strecA

i Capital 
and for 
ime will 
hie dty, 
say. the

com-
of the statute li

the

‘“I over
wedding breakfast waa served at Mrs. 

home-like and comfortable reel-
free* the

t of some propertyHoward's
denee at Peter and Wellington-etreeta. The 
house wee handsomely decorated with flowers 
and tropical plants, and half a dozen tables up
stair* displayed innumerable présenta of silver
ware and jewelry, the tokens of regard (rare 
numerous friends.

There were nearly 200 guests present and 
among them were Lady Macpherson. Mise Mar
jorie Campbell, Sir Thomas Galt, Chief Justice 
Hagerty. Mr. Alack Maodonnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Langmuir, Bey.. Canon 
and Mrs. Da Moulin, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kerr, 
Mr. end Mta- Samuel Nordheimer. Rev. Dr, 
ind Mrs. Cayley, Mr. and Mrs, Hamil
ton Os seels. Mr. and Mr*. Harcourt 
Vernon, Mrs. James Strong. Mr. and Mr*. 
Gamble Geddee, Dr. and Mr*. Thorbnra and 
Mice Thorburn, Col. and Mrs. Sweny, Col. 

Grasett. Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Qrneetl. Mr*. 
John Boulton, Mr. C. Boulton, the Mieses 
Boulton, Mise Maclean, Mr. C. J. Campbell 
uid Miss Campbell, Mr. Quetton St. George, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Gamble, Mr. Charles 
Heath. Mr. John HoaKln, Mr. Hume Blake and 
Mrge Edward Blake.

After a pleasant reception the wedded oouplo 
left on the 4.M train for New York, whence 
they will call immediately for England, their 
future home, 

a The groom ie q 
. blonde type and I 

Royal Engineers.

day*

After Sine Tears.
Montreal. Got- 28.—In tbe raw of Morse 

end Frnnkland of Toronto against the Allan 
Steamship Company for $1800damage*, aver-

Looking Per Jwstlee.
“If I oan’t get justice hero ITl get H from 

the County Judge,” said he.
“Sorry I haven’t got your good opinion, 

replied the Chairmen.
•There ere tote of others who hero the same 

opinion," wee tbe retort os Mr. N 
room.

Mis. Huntington was more enowaafnl than' 
the precious appellanA She swore that she 
would accept $125 leva than the assessment 
for each of her four houses in Ontario-street 
and secured a total redaction of $600.

ment on Thomas Macdonald’s 
personal property was reduced from $2000 to

L».

A FAT WOMAN GONE.

Death of Aaele Price. Whe Weighed Sm 
M* Pomade.

New York, Oca 29.—The fattest woman 
in the United States, according to her ret of 
dime museum men, is dead. Her name was 
Annie Price. She died ÿ what appeared to 
be fatty degeneration of the heart Annie 
had been on exhibition at tbe dime museum at 
6 Chatham-square, together with her husband, 
diaries, who is a one-eyed albino.

Mrs. Price weighed between 626 and 660 
pounds, and was 47 years old. She had been 
a freak for more than six years. She was 
born in Cookstown, county Tyrone, Ireland, 
and her maiden name waa Allen. She came 
with her parents to this country at the age of 
14 and went to live in Brooklyn. After their 
death she became a cook in’Ureen's hotel, on 
the Coney Island road, and remained there 
nine years. Her immenee sise attracted at
tention then, and the was made the bolt of 
many jokes. She waa married to 
named Pettit, and they bad one child

Bo.
left the

at to A BLAZE AT HAMILTON,paid-up 
his day

alike
Lead insetting Weeks end a Tallow Beader- 

lee Bslabll-hraeetBarwA
Sla»

Equals Carrera.
Montreal, Oct. 28.—Merer*. Thompson ft

Sheridan of Toronto have purchased in the, - - , . . . . .
pariah of Su Sophie 800 scree of lend which Oil Refinery between, the varnish work, and 
they claim centaine large quarries of marble tbe Crude oil tanks. Flaherty * Wilson’s 
|qe.l. if not auperion to the flneat marble, of leed m,iting works were first .blaze, then

1 McKellop’s tallow rendering establish
ment caught fire and burned fierce-

Flaherty 
have only been in opera-

5M«:.vprE|a£Sl£iB£HS
terminated last night The jury I for come time In connection with Morton’s 
exonerated the driver and conductor of the I soap works. Loss on building, plant and 
tram from any blame, and recommended that .took about $1600; insured. O. J. Williams, 
gates be placed at the oroeeinga in question 1 who owns the refinery and varnlah works 
«xi*‘ all other crossings where there is much bid $2000 worth of varnieh stored in * «mal 
traffic and consequently danger to the publia | shed adjacent to Flaherty k Wilson’* work».

This wea aH destroyed ; no insurance.

Hamilton, Oca 39.—Fire broke out about 
8 o’clock this evening in tbe yard of Williams’

Tlielet

Rev. Father Lawlor appealed against the 
aeeement of $7630 on bis Jarvis-street pro

perty and was granted a reduction Of $530.
Cornelias Lourdon was e very indignant 

man when Chairman Fleming tried to arrive 
at the actual value of his proprrty.

“ I think it’s a very mean thing for a chair
man to try to buy people’s property,” said he.

John Mulqueeu, the owner of property in 
Seaton-street, was one of tbe lucky appellant», 
and secured a reduction of from $1626 to $1600.

Many Cedeetleas la teat 
John Began got the awesement on bis 

Shuter-atreet property reduced fty $130 ; 
Henry Berber secured e redaction of from 
$2660 to $2400 ; Richard R. Davis got $600 
knocked off the valuation of some Seaton- 
street property ; Mary A. McCarthy’s pro
perty, three bonne in Seaton-etreet, waa re
duced in «rarement by $100 on eech property 
$600 was knocked off the Misread income o 
Mr. H. H. Wright 

Samuel Parker got a reduction in 
ment on two Seaton-street properties of $225 
each -, alio of $260 each on two Bleeker-etreet 
properties.

John Brandon secured a reduction of $678 
on tbe assessment of *ome-Earl-street pro
perty. George Wortlock and Frank Prince 
were relieved of the statute labor tax. Paul 
Von Szetiski secured a reduction on some 
Jsrvie-etreet property of $893 ; a reduction of 
$326 was allowed on some Duke-street prop
erty owned by George Hodgins.

Two properties owned by J 
Duke-street were each reduced in assessment 
by $100. Margaret Smith’s property in 
George-etreet was reduced from $839 to $700.

D. M. Defoe secured the following reduc
tions in assessed value of properties owned by 
him : in Howard-streeA $273 ; in Darling- 
avenue, $63 raoli off twelve properties ; B. 
Kirk’s property In Bleeker-etreet secured e 
$60 reduction ; Henry Meldrum'e property fn 
Earl-street was reduced in assessment from 
$3178 to $2800.

Joseph Wilby appealed against $2280 as
sessment on his Ontario-street property and 
bad it reduced by $2801

•'Jimmy" Trench Takes e Bend In. 
James French appeared to appeal against 

the assessment of $130 a foot for property in 
Queen-street between Sherboorne And George- 
streeA It wra sworn to by Mr. A. H. Bundle 
that the property was worth $900 a toot, and 

ent was aooordingly tailed to that 
amounA making a total increase of $2500. 
“A gentleman,” mid Mr. French scornfully, 
when the obeirman referred to the witness 
as snob, and then added sarcastically looking 
at Mr. Randle: “If yon run for alderman 
next year III do all I can to help you, because 
I think you ore a valuable man." Mr. 
French avowed bis intention to appeal to the 
Judge.

“I don't want any reflections from Mr. 
French,” raid Mr. Bundle, “I have given my 
testimony on valid grounds." '

John Platt succeeded in getting the raamrad 
lne at hi* personal property reduced from 

$4000 to $2500.
“Well, Mr. French," raid the Chairman 

when the court adjourned, “what do you 
think of oar baeine-s to-day?"

Then said Mr. French: “I think it U all 
vary good with the exception of that ease of 
mina.” The members of the court thought 
this a good joke and paid their tribute to iA 

The Sa George Ward appellant* will be 
heard to-day.

.-Trees

The Fatality Near Weston.
The inquiry, which had been twice adjourn-11/ f<* about

ed, into the death of James Robinson, who1 4 Wilsons work.
two hours.ditors young officer of the 

le e colonel in the
handsome 
hi* father The Lively Gael. '•

Mr. David Spenoe presided et tbe first open ,1 
meeting of the Gaelic Society for the Mown at 
Richmond Hall last nigh a A paper on Gale- 1
donian Union, read by Campbell Mao* j

Seeking e Perde, for «Hr., aed Kane. kenlie’ edv“ltiD* » ‘«deration of tbo Scotch 3 
A great d«, o, surprise ha. bran exp,«red

in the city over the sentence to one year’s qJ thanks was peered to Mr. Carmichael for hie ‘ ;V
imprisonment of Frank Kane and John Gil- paper on the origin, oheraoteristio* and 
ray, the driver end conductor on a Queen- language of the Gael.
ttreer oar, for manslaughter. This is the case in A rang in Gaelic by Mira Beaton, e quartet 
which little Harry Flood was killed near the end Highland fling served to enliven the eu- 
subway. Mr. N. Murphy says that Acting-Judge dienoe to a considerable degree. Tlie presence 
Irving’s instructions to tbe jury were mislead- of e bagpiper, who prod need inspiring nmsio 
mg end nntair, and that had certain portions for the oooeeidn, wra the signet for a general 
of the evidence whioh the jury raked to be keel and toe movement on the part of the 
read to them been given the two men would. Highlander» preran A
undoubtedly have been acquitted. The jary -------------
under the circumstances made a strong plea 
for mercy. It is not generally believed that 
tbe two men should here been rant to 
piuon at *11 Mr. Murphy ie oirculatini : 
a petition for their release, whioh will he wil 
present in person to the Minister of Jnstioe at 
Ottawa. Several of tbe jurymen will sign it.
Both men were very careful employee of the 
company, and their conviction of manslaugh
ter wm a genuine surprise to ell who knew 
them. Gilray ieamarried man.

:
WILL ME. FOSTEE GO t

Ills Probable Betlreaaeet Prone tbe Plea era 
PertfoUe-Mr. Colby Ceeslegle.

Ottawa, Oca 29.—There now seems to be 
* kind of an open secret on tbe political 
horizon that Hon. G. E. Foster will retire 
from the Cabinet to become collector of 
customs at SA John, N.B. Mr. Foster’s 
recent and somewhat notorious marriage with 

r Mra. Chisholm may or may not have some
thing to do with hie shelving. Sir Leonard 
Tilley, it is believed, will oome back to the 
Finance portfolio. He is now in good health, 
and his term u Governor of New Brunswick 
-xpiret next year.

The other surmises are that Mr. Colby, the 
leputy speaker, is to be made Preeideot of the 
Council in piece of tha Premier, who will con
tinue on as Minister of Railways, at least 
until after next teaaion, when e grand shuffle 
up ie looked for.

See elsewhere thq splendid talent engag
ed for Thursday's Concert Ie Breed way 
Tabernacle. AMIMI8I ONLY Me•e-elreet.a man

, whichice of Re
actor 110, 
er persons 
of Geo 
to, in

mad.
died

Pettit died, and then a Brooklyn 
offered her a place. That wra six years age. 
She had a row with the manager and remain
ed only one day. After that, having found 
her true vocation, she became a professional 
freak.

She met Charles Price. Price was a very 
Urge man, had one pink eye, and no other 
eye at all, and had gray hair. It was love 
at first sight, and they were married on a 
museum stage at 202 Bowery. Forepaugh 
took the couple and paid them $66 a week 
for their united service*. Two maids 
waited on Mrs. Price, and the ooople had a 
special car. This was the only time that they 
had real good fortune, and for rame time 
before she died she and her husband hod been 
in impoverished circumstances.

They occupied a room ten feet square on the 
second floor of a frame cottage at 19 Bayard- 
street, 
covered
draped in mourning. The bereaved husband 
sat in a rocking-chair all day weeping. The 
only furniture betides the rocker consisted of 
a bed, a stove and two ehaira.

the museum
id on or 
889, at the 
[ Victoria, 
1. or to de- 
Compaoÿ, 
roti to, the

Wei* et I he Clly Missises.
Maeufoelerers, by warehenslag Ibelr sur

ety mission* will be held Friday evening in | rafve*neaoUahPe warehè'tsséf réralpia **"
Association Hull, when Missionary Hall will 
submit his report of the work done during the 
past year. Addrerae* will be riven by Hon.
S. H. Blake, G. J. Bishop and Rev. william 
Patterson of Cooke’s Church. A good music
al program will be pros ided.

The annual meeting of those interested in I

WAB EABVET IN BANK t

A Strong Effort Ie be Hade te Serb the 
Guelph Murderer’s Neck.

Guelph, Oca 29.—The grand jury brought 
, in this morning three true bills against W.

«■foS w?tb mUK brnSySol ‘ffSïîf H- H*"8*,or Jh« J““rd“ 01 wi‘« »nd 
able warehouse receipts Issued ; rate ef I»-1 daughters on March 26 last. The trial is
«■«h**8 lww_______________ _____ I likely to oome up to-morrow at U o’olook.

CMlaa operatives’ Strike at Merrlttee. Gre»‘ wl11 1,8 P°‘ ‘°rth ? Frove ‘h»‘
Me™. Oca Aerrittot Cot- at M.t

ton Mills Company reduced the wage» of o I Hubert Leitoh for the murder of hie daughter*» 
portion of their employes yesterday whioh child. Leitoh is supposed to be the father of 
caused the women employed to strike. The I tbe child.

1. *7001 ”v7°rk’ J ’* h°Ped ‘he I weedsrfUl lady whistler. In Broadway
difficulty wii. soon be arranged satisfactorily. I Tabernacle to morrow evening. Met Inch

on or

1889,
• and ad-*" 
lalm* and 
enritlrajf

Atraegiug far Merchant's Bay.
The wholesale trade appear to be unani

mously of the opinion that the inauguration . 
of “Merohant’e Day” would be a good thing 
for trade and for the railways also. The pro
ject, whioh has been talked of a good deal of 
late, wra put into tangible sham yesterday 
when the Board of Trade Council appointed 
a committee to confer with the railway com
panies in regard to the issuing of red need 
fares to merchants visiting the city. The com
mittee it comoorad as follow» : Hon. John 
Maodonald, John I. Davidson. B. F. McKin
non, William Ince, D. W. Alexander, W. R.
Brack, A. A. Allen.

A Noble Christian Ledy Deed.
By tlie death of Mra. Blackley, wife of Mr. 

William Blackley of the firm of D. MoCall ft 
Co., eereral Christian sad philanthropie in
stitutions bare It at an active supporter. Tha 

d ledy took special interest in the 
especially the Y.M.O. A She was a 

member of Brakine Presbyterian Church and 
a warm supporter of Ils inter*te. The funeral 
takes place this afternoon at $ o’olook from 
her lata rraidenoe in Ceeil-etrrat -to Moût 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The P. B. In A Bed Way.
"Has the Protestant Horse the blinkersIe 

sold John Small, M.P.. to Brother Denison 
yesterday.

Another M. P. mid the promol 
Protestant Life ebon Id have insure! 
in King Dodds’ live stock company 
started in tq raise the stop It.

The entort# Electrons.
One of The World’s young men drasmpt on 1 

Monday nieht, or rather eerly yesterday 
morning, that the Ontario élections would 
oome off on Deo. 9th. Mr. Meredith might take it ee* pointer.______________ * Sfi

Te Commit nu ettuwa Citlien.
A motion to commit Mr. Allan Grant of 

Ottawa for contempt In not obeying the 
of a judgment of the court came up at 
Osgood* Hall yesterday but woe adjourned 
for two weeks.

■

>
i that after 
1 executor* 
of the mid- 
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EX TRA LITE,

experiments Wltb a Young Swede's Fewer- 
lui Explosive,

[From The New York Times.]
A new explosive recently patented by 

Rudolph Ericsson, a young Swede, was 
tested yesterday afternoon before a few 
newspaper representatives. The place 
chosen for the test wu . on the line of ex
cavation and blasting for the laying of water 
pipes in Central Park, opposite West Ninety- 
raventh-ttreeA The new compound is called 
“extralite," and it is claimed by ita inventor 
to be not only of greet power, but slto to b* 
absolutely harmless when not properly con
fined in an air-tight and rigid receptacle.

The extralite ie an innocent-looking granu
lated lubetanoe of about the color and general 
appearance of coarse oorumeaL According to 
Mr. Ericsson’* statement to the patent 
office it ia made up of * compound 
of ammoniacal salt, » hydrocarbon 
and chlorate of potash. The first experi
ment was to demonstrate ita safety while 
burning in tbe open air. Mr. Ericeson 
built a little fire and earelemly broke open 
four of the packages of extralite and scat
tered it on the flumes. There waa no ex
plosion, the extralite burning rapidly, with 
a hissing sound am) a yellow flame. Next 
a percussion cap and fuse were attached to one 
of tlie extralite cartridges end the fuse was 
lighted. The cap went off but the cartridge 

ioed intact. Then the inventor of the 
explosive poured some out on a rock and 
pounded it violently with a «tone.

Three borings In th* solid rock were loaded 
with the extralite. One hole was eighteen 
inches deep and eight oauora of the explosive 
were rammed into it. The other two 
were twelve and eight inches deep 
respectively, and four ounoea more wu 
put into them.
■red in unison by means of percussion cape 
and a lire electric wire. Although the 
position wra not each at to ebow tbe power 
of the extralite to ita brat advantage, tbe 
explosion wra terrifia It split off two tons 
of rock from the face of the ledge and 
•battered the main portion of th* ledge 
into layer». Though the drills had been well 

red, the fragments of rook row to q height 
of e hundred feet or more.

The inventor of the extralite raid that ita 
lifting power it greater than that of dynamite, 
as it tpenda ita force in shattering large 
weights of rook intteed of in pulverising 
•mailer weights.

She ley there yesterday in an ice box 
with black doth. Th amee Park ine room was

31
Onr forty cent dinner Is bees aller 
•nalar every day aed the shell «rater

business I» Immense. Drop le a beet 19 er I 
e’eleek and see loryemreelf. “Tbe English 
Chop Meera," SO Kleg-street west.

tore. \
New Member» eflbe Beard.

A. G. McBean, president of the Corn Ex-
Talker McEa tee's 911 Net Taken.

Oshawa, OoA 29.—Four months ago Rev. 
ehange Association, Montreal; Thomas Marks, | Father McEntee announced from the altar 
president of the Board of Trade, Port Arthur, 
and Charles A Roes, banker of Toronto, wqr- 
elected members of the Board of Trade yes
terday.

nto-streoA 
of Sept. ,

— 1.1
TICE.

Families leaving the elty er giving np 
housekeeping, can have their Id relieve 
carefully stored at moderate east with 
Mitchell, Miller ft Ita., 41 Front-street East. Men Whe Be Net Era Their Wives Well,

It 1» claimed egsinet Augustus Sticklqf that 
be bra long been neglecting and abusing hie 
wife It ia alleged that tome tittle ago Bella 
Bignell was hired as » servant and that in a 
very short time she and Stickley became 
upon too intimate terme. Mrs. Stickley re
monstrated, whereat her husband struck 
her in the face and kicked her down stairs. 
Premature birth followed this brutal treat
ment. It is assumed that the hired girl and 
Stickley ere now together. The detectives 
are looking after the esse.

Robert Roleton, 81 Walton-street, wu ar
rested last night on a warrant, charged with 
threatening hie wife.

Policeman Anson arrested Samuel Gillespie 
of 4 Bleir-svenue on a warrant last nignt, 
charged with aggravated araenlt on hie wife.

that he would give $25 to any one who would 
find one figure of crookedness in the Separate 
School accounts. The time limited has ex
pired. _________ _

Berrkanla can warehouse geode In bend

1 L -A LEGAL RELIC OP SLAVERY.

Whe* Negroes Were Beaght had fold like 
Common Cattle.

Mr, Charles Miller, the well-known beohelor 
barrister of this eity, has in bis possession c 
curious legal document, a relic of tbe old days 
of slavery in Michigan, "the lend of the free 
end home of the brave,” which like a piece of 
flotsam floats down to us from the dark days 
of negro degradation of more Shan a hundred 
years ago.

The document is dated July 28,1788, and 
is the form of instrument used by lawye 
for the transfer of a horse, household 
tura or any other chattel and reads as follows:

Know all men by these present* that I, Pierre Coer- 
noyer of Post Nlneats, for and in consideration of the 
sum of one hundred pounds, New York currency, 
to me In hsnd paid by Angus Mackintosh of 
Detroit, merchant, the receipt whereof I do acknow
ledge, have bargained, sold, alienated, granted and 
confirmed and by these presents do bargain, sell, alien, 
grant and confirm unto the said angus Mackintosh, his 
heirs, administrators and assigns forever, my negro 
wench commonly called Mary ; also all my right^tltle, 
property, claim and demand of me the arid Pierre 
Coumover of and to the said negro wench to have and 
to hold the said negro wench unto the said Angus 
Mackintosh, his heirs and assigna, for the only nroper 
use and behoof of him the said Angus Mackintosh, his 
heirs and assigns forever, snd I the said Pierre Coor- 
noyer for myself, the said negro wench against myself, 
my heirs and assigns and against every other person or 
arsons whatsoever, shall and will warrant and forever 

defend. In witness thereof 1 the said Pierre Coumoycr 
have unto these presents set my hand and seal at 
Dt-trolt, this twenty-eignth day of July. In the year of 
Our Lord one thousand seven hundred snd eighty- 
eight

--

a
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W88L Trees * terries Labrador.
Quebec, Got. 39.—Mgr. Busse, Vicar Apos

tolic of Labrador, telegraph» tram Point on 
Esquimaux :

Please Insert feeling editorials immediately 
In all newspaper» Steamer Otter leaves Que
bec for her loot trip on Nov. 2, Lut chance to 
•end at anything an til spring.

1 Win la I
1» young,

to the re 
hapter 119, J 
lain» upon - 

own. latent | 
y of York, 
he 28th day 
e 9th day of

forMar-

A Chapter on Bob**.
This oblate spheroid did not go book to 

obtoo lut Friday as predicted by the Second 
Adventiste, and raoeneion robes are

3
Jwhich 

anil that 
read it.

.1 the
big a drug in the market u me machines 
would be at the North Pole. The robe now 
in demand ie quinn’a sanitary wool mghtrobe, 
whioh besides being soporific ie also a pro
tection when we open the window at midnight 
to slay noctambulant fence-haunting cats.

pre
e ere now 

laminent in writ- 
rod full 
nature
liter theftaM ■
ministrutrlX
te of tbe raid 
lied thereto, 
be of wbieh 
>ve required. |

h s re of the 
the P. H.

Advance* «ode ee raerchaadlae 
housed with Mitchell, Miller ft Ce.. 49T£ theyLgreet-street

The Equal Blab I era.
Tbe Citizens Committee met yesterday, 

Principal Ceven in the chair. There was a 
large attendance. The statement submitted 
by the treasurer, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, is to 
be circulated among subscriber*. Tbe com
mittee decided to make the organisation of 
Toronto for Equal Rights still more complete. 
Speakers are needed for work in the province.

Catering for Wedding Break reste, Be- 
eepiieee, err., a epeeialiy. «serge t. Me- 
MeCenfcey, 29 max-street w.

Tbe Beet Time te Bey Tare,
The Impetus whioh has been given to tbe 

demand for far goods,since it became apparent 
how popular they would be this season, has 
caused a great advenoe in the price of almost 
every article of the finer grades at fare—Seal, 
Otter, Beaver, Alaska, Sable, Mink, Persian, 
Astnabsu.fte., have all gone up from 30 to 60 
per cent. Now is the time to bay before 
another advenoe takes place. W. ft D. Din- 
ran, on corner of King and Yonge-etrrate, are 
stocked with all the latest novelties for ladies 
and gentlemen.__________________

■r.B. T.Centra bets», Mr. A E. Hassles, 
leeer, Mira Alive McBaals ef ledlaeapelle, 
pianist, ie Breed way Tabernacle to 
evening. 31st lit_______________

The number of buyer» crossing the Allan tie 
is unprecedented In the history of the steam
ship lines. With oil the luxuries attending e 
voyage across, there ia only one drawback—the 
companies do not «apply the traveling publie 
with suitable nightshirts, leaving that to 
White, « King-street, who fills the bill to a 
nicety with hla varied assortment fat style and 
sise. The latest fad » the “Easy fit" night shirt. 
Everyone who has

Coughlin Was Present
The witneee then said that it did not teem 

so him that any excitement rssult-d from 
O’Connor’s apeeoh, though he believed a 
couple of men demanded the appointment of 
• committee to investigate tlie reading 
of th* report in the other campa. 
The witness believed Dan Coughlin, 
of the defendants, wat present. The cross- 
examination of Kelly brought out the fact 
that though be knew of the trial of tbe 
triangle he dkr 
that body and only learned their names sub
sequently when imbliehed in tlie newspapers, 
that there was danger that members 
of tbe opposition order—the United Older 
of Deputies — might get some of their 
number initiated into tbe Clan-na-Geel 
ramps end pointed to the defendant O’Sulli < 
van as hie authority for the statement. This 
waa after a talk with O’Sullivan, who had 
bran present when Dr. Cronin instituted a 
•amp of the Olan-na-Geel in Lakeview.

Anthony J. Ford, past guardian of Camp 
10, testified that at a meeting of the Camp 
on Feb. 22 lut Patrick McGerry and 
Richard Powers made speeches de
nouncing tlie triangle end that Senior 
Guardian Begge replied defending Alex
ander Sullivan, one of the member* of 
the triangle. It was a pretty warm discussion 
tpd Bagga raid it would her* In bn peace er

135
■are Dlamsxds.

J. Fred Welts, the Diamond broker, 41 Ool- 
bome-etreet. will rail at reduced nrloee for this 
week only, the finest lot of diamond* aver offer
ed to the publie In thle dty. onnsl.Hng of rings,
5£.Ta£tedf«,mree l0* 04 UnWt «•

TBs Canadian Cable.
[From The Shareholder.]

We are pleased to learn that the Canadian 
Atlantic cable project has been pat into 
practicable shape. The fact that an E igliah 
firm has engaged to make the otble, lay and 
guarantee it for $L600,000, I» an indication 
that lower cable rates will prevail by this 
line, » feature whioh the prospecta» of the 
company lays stress upon. With on outlay 
one-third that of the Commercial Cade, which 
ie the cheapest yet laid and «which ooet 
$4,000,000, to make and lay, tbe new company 
will be able to do busineu profitably at 
lo rer rates then nay of the other eoi 
We trait that it will be carried to 
eeaful issue without delay, in order that we 
mar have e Canadian press service whioh 
will give us the latest newt from the othér 
aide without tbe adulteration and discolor
ing whioh ia aeeeawry to tick la the 
of those Anglophobes for whom it 
^pooüüJjr prtmrsL
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BLACKLEY—At 45 Cecil -street, on evening 
of Oot. 27. the wife of William Blackley of a 
daughter, stillborn.

All three charges were :not know who constituted

F0ReBT-M».NOT?ya»Z,lBy Florence Fare. 

• Ruckling fpsonq * TttCkw00<L L

hla
Fixas» x Comoro Ta», 

mark.
Signed and waled In the presence or James Mack- » PreC I. B. Clerk will give hla______

recital ef “The iksrlM Base" firent Bee-Bar 
In Ike Breedway Tebereeele le-eeerrew 
Blgkt, Slat tea*.

DEATHS.
BLACKLEY—Fell asleep in Jeeue, at her late 

residence, 45 Ceell-street, on Ihe morning at 
Oct. 28, Chrletlna Mitchell Michael, beloved 
wife of William Blackley of D. MoCall ft Co.

YOUNO-At «6 Aiexaofier-street, on Tues
day, OcL 29, Archibald Young (formerly of 
g-rnial. aged 57.

Funeral on Thursday at S o'clock.
MORRIS—At his residence, 471 Jarvtoetreet, 

Toronto, on Monday, the 22th of October. Hon
orable Alexander Morris, Q.C.. In the ddtb year 
of his age.

The funeral ef the late Honorable Alexander 
Morris, Q.C.. will take place on Thursday, Oot. 
31. at So clock p.m.. from fais late residence, 471 
Jarrlmreet, to Old Bu Andrew's Church, 
corner Jarvis end 
Mount Fleawet,

;m
Tira Dead.

Charles Louis Marie Lambert de Salute 
Croix, the French statesman, is dead, aged 6L

. • .

Fair To-day.
The weather to-day will be fair. winds SGSfr 

erly, not much ehange in temperature. 
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY-

reS2?Sri&8^»1?ixWMtoal«-« » *

uformatlee 
id eonvM- 
•eel letta, 
irwlae 4r

in Feetneeed Mo.
The tala of W. O. Britton rotate of house

hold furniture, fte., at 109 Given-street, ie 
indefinitely postponed.

1ÉV1SSM Med e sera __ _________
boused with Mitchell. ■'«»#> ft Co, 43

1
Is

Adveeeea reeds ee merchandise ware -% boused with MllekeU. Miller ft Cm, 4»
Froul-slrcet east panies. 

a suoc-
v

% r. J.R. Armstrong ft Co., of the “City Found 
err," here removed from 161 Yonfo-strret to 
129, ill and 213 Queen-street east. d Frank Cayley effet* tor Me

a property In Bsuhbrst-streat, south of_____
of four solid bnok honora, with bask-m Art ID Brora

Half drew and genteel basin are suite In 
tingle end doobte-breretad cotsw .ya are tbe 
popular thing. Taylor ft Om, erf, tailors, 89

Lively Laeeka.
The men who pays bit way ne’er frets;

Lifo holds for him much fun;
In short the man who pays Us debts, 

Wf dabM he* never eae>

f This Isa ywref eeeldenta,th# unfortunate 
effect ef which ere largely ameliorated by a 
policy to the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance 0», M King-street weak Toronto,

palate/ 
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. SiHB TBIHITT’8 BEHOIf.
11 ♦■" "■ vereitiee" >u proposed bjr Mr. W. M. Loooke,

MÉMttaâÉÜÉBiMH B.A., end responded to Uy Mr. Ritchie (L«n-
noxville), Mr. MeKey CVireity), Mr. Car- 
eelUn (Victoria). “College Institutions” wm 
proposed by Mr. T. T. Norge te and responded 
toby Mr. N. F. Davidson.

Tlie other toasts were “The Ladies,” pro
posed by Mr. 8. F. Houston and responded to 
by Mr. J, O. Tiooo, and “The Freshmen," 
proposed by Mr. D’Aroy Martin and respond
ed to by Mr. Hed ley._______________

THE ASSORTIS H0ÜS1DBAMA.

Jj&SLtM-- „
l*ordi. that autonomy and the privilege of a 
separate Diet be granted to the Italian-speak
ing portion of the Tyrol, has been referred to 
a committee by a majority of eight votes. Tbe 
German-speaking Conservatives » the Diet 
are strongly opposed either to declining or 
aooepting the committee's decision, 
the liberty-loving Italians of the Tyrol may 
strike a rang If they don't take oars. They 
are bent on Home Rule, it appears; but how 
would they like it were they emancipated 
from the present Italian rule, and handed 
over to the rule of France or Austria?

general the end would be that the world 
would be given over to a he greet military 
monarchies, while countries that were free as 
well as great would disappear. Tbe urore 
for Home Rule is not ao dearly oo the s ta of 
human freedom as ÉÊ0Ê 
In the southeast the thing it greatly 
by the Otar of Russia, a suspicions time tr 
stance ; or say rather one Sued to give rite 
to suspicion. Our Canadian Proeindalieta, by 
the way, have such a leaning towards foreign 
rule of tome kind that we cannot consider 
them true friends of this nation’s freedom.

000SHM: course, It it said, 
handicap, and tl 
their rivale. __

Satiety baa left the British turf for the stud 
and hi« fe* next season will be 100 ferine»». *t the Grand Opera House the Bret half Of 
Lord Oalthorpe wu offered and refuted £14,- I next week, with a Wedne-day matinee, the 
000 for the horse for the foreign market. “Beautiful Evangeline'’ will make her nppear-

Tlie Hough Brotnere have purchased a ancev Evangeline with lie two eoore of Ace- 
fovtyiere farm near Fleminglon, N.J., enddlaa moulons. Its merry but miserable rufflans. 
will winter their horses. Including Owne-to- f |U demure heroine. Its dashing hero, its Dutch 
Tew, there. There is a good half-mile track «pu*,. Us Irish policeman, lit lone fisherman, 
on the place. | its cunning notary. He coquettish chaperone, in

fact' Evangeline with all lie glorious halo of 
stage triumph, magnificent scenery, superb 

'Tarsity’e Second Eleven Win ft*ns Knox I costumes and dnssling brilliant effects, wll 
dirge. be seen. George £ ForteaquS will play

An Intervetin, game of Association football *** ££
was played on the ’Varsity lawn yesterday ftj fl»heruian. Peter F. Daly, the favorite 
afternoon between the Knox College eleven comedian. wlllpUy Le Blano. whfle two talenl- 
and the second team of Varsity. The play od and beautiful young ladles. In the peris of was very rren during the «ret half, neither wW make thato n J
elds scoring. In the eeouod half J^sekm P2Sre2w both Miioin*YulabdeWallace 
put toe ball through end «cored the here aUwuty achieved a wide enooeea, and n 
only goal df the day and won the game for greHt deal Is expected of them In their new de- 
Verdty. partnre. The ohorue la said to be especially

ssraSdr*H"”' ^sisssssssx
’Vartüy Second-Goal, Little; books, Day, the gorges™ “ Arabian Night» " will to 

Murphy, Dill; half baoke, Anderson, Merrill, presented. The Boston Herald eayei “Orlgl- 
Edwards; forwards, Hooper, Haskin, Buck- nnllty to prodnottone of the present day le 
Ingham, Hammill. about aa eeeential to success ae the meritsi ofLfcroc-Mr. Forin. I ft SST ti&taal 8*5

Vein of tbe Kickers. j paeb? tiMUfoUsra To"’ThehArobb?n Nlghu'
Mcilll and'Vereiiy should make » great Belongs the credit of Introducing many novel 

tussl Jon the lawn Saturday, features to the stage, one of the most novel and

The ’Varsity and Toronto Rugby teamahave denig volume of steam nscenda until It corn- 
arranged a game lo be played on the Bloer- p|ol„lr obscures tbe eiage behind. During the 
street grounds next Monday. Action of the steam oortald tho orchestra in-

Tmonto will be well represented at the dulgeeln 
Cobuurg tournament on Friday and Saturday | lights «
no**.-' H
strong eforsnsaowm. ..! *wde «■■■■■■■■I.___

Ale*. Gibson of the Berlin Rangers baa dleappeam. ibe gorgecue Crjrnl. ofS^T ĉTO fa£js&a.d w'ùSjh»

touted.

ES. .allpot “Wm ÎÏÏBEiS5T- §OF THE DOMINION.Mew Academy ef—
TBE GNAT OIAETS A*D TBE BLOOMY 

BRIDEGROOMS.

A TEAKS wont BY WORK. A EIGHTS 
BB1LL1ART BASQUEX.

11 ISomc*. .-
w.r. Send to ns letter orders If you desire sorting 

goods for this season of the year. In
CANADIAN TWEEDS

We can sort yon In Trouserings, Suiting* 
Jittering», Halifax Tweeds, Etoffes and Blue

These goods are bought for cash from the 
very beat mills, and In new designs end 
colorings.

N.B.—In order to giro a large variety of pah 
terns we will cut any length ordered at 76e pad
swrt*ebeaBw o"-" « *

ME. KIT. 
BIS W

JZ»- - mThird Aannal CenrorailoB el Trinity Hal. 
versliy—Pledged to Balte giee.eee-Be-A Desperate Battle ef Pilchers - Bank 

•'•ay's Phenamenal Work—The «reel 
•air Made Tear Mila—The Baa of the 

teetoHUy - Trailing et Owea 
Aeaad—Peat ball at the Vanity.

The ChiefWell, v•J,
Mall Beseaaded with Basic and 
■elegies, Teetlt dVd Seatluseal.

Prosperity is smiling oo Trinity University. 
Its aoademio halls are orowded with students, 
its premises are being enlarged, its honors 
mort coveted, and a higher standard is being 
attained by its pnpila. Hence the auspices 
were all propitious for the third annual «on- 
rooatmn and haaquel yesterday. The foimer 
took nlsce In the alternera under the presi
dency of the Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan.

Rev. W. B. Carey preeentod a oommunica. 
tion from Archdeacon Jones of Napanee,beln* 
the abstract of a paper read by him at a meet
ing of the elergy of tbe Bey of Quinte district 
on the popularising of Trinity University 
throughout the province.

A communication was read from Rev. Dr. 
MoNab of Bowmanvilto offering a prias of MO 
a year to the moat deserving student in arte 
or divinity. Applause greeted the eommuniv 
cation.

Mr. J. A. Worrell read the report of the 
Executive Committee, the details of which 
have already been given in The World. The 
report was unanimously adopted.

Several resolutions arising oat! of 
in tbe report were adopted; one wae as to 
the establishment of solicit in mathematics; 
Another was recording tbe eeuee of the loas 
the convocation bed sustained in the death of 
Mr. C. L. Ferguetm, M.A.

The nomination of members to represent 
the graduates on the corporation then took 
nlaoe ae follows: Rev. J. R. Cartwright, 
Rev. D. T. Symons, Rev. J. J. Bogert 
(Ottawa), Mr. G. A. Mackenzie, Mr. Beverley 
Jones, Rev. J, C. Roper, Rev, Dr. Devise, 
Dr. Bunrinot (Ottawa), Rev. E. P. Craw, 
ford (Hamilton), Rev. A. F. Matheeon, A. P. 
Ponssett (Petetborul Rev, R. J. Moore, Rev. 
A. W. Sprague (CoUourg), Mi. Salter Jarvis 
(Chatham). Rev. R. J. Moore and Mr. 
Beverley Jones withdrew from tbe contest. 
The election takei place in April next.

These gentlemen were nominated for associ
ate members : R. T. Wolkem (Kingston), 
Mr. J. Cullen (Oahawe). Mr. Walter Cowls, 
Mr. Juslioe Osier, Mr. George S. Holm- 
eted.

Mr. Worrell was re-elected chairman of Con
vocation and Professor Symonde clerk. The 
following were elected members of the Execu
tive Committee : Mr. Barlow Cumberland, 
Mr. J. Henderson. Professor Clark, Dr. 
Harris jjBrantford), Mr. U.A. Mackenzie, Mr. 
U. F. Harlaud.

The first subject of discussion wae the 
ueeeseity for a uniform standard of matri
culation in arts, and tor a fair representation 
of each university in the determination of 
such standard.

This ie a favorite theme at tbe Provost, 
who opened the discussion. He concisely 
explained Ins well-known vie we on this muon- 
discussed subject.

Professor Clark, Barlow Cumberland, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry and others took part in the dis
cussion, at the oloee of which a resolution’ wae 
passed approving of tbe proposals embodied in 
the eubjeet under ooneideretton,and another ap- 
liointing a committee to watch the progress of 
thie discussion in the educational and secular 
press and to guard the interests of Trinity 
University.

The new building fund was next discerned, 
Mr. Worrell explaining the present needs of 
the university. He esid the sum of $70.000 
wes urgently needed to complete the new 
building and to adequately endow tbe chaire 
of mental and moral philosophy and at hie-

•jsasssmjsss^stss^n
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The World’s Championship aeries ie over 
sad New York bas retained the title with two The iBdlBh Chiefs Talk la a CheraetorteUe 

Way at Teaepe-MORNING, OCT. SU. 188».WKDM games to span. It war arranged after theIf this Home Rale A email audience greeted the Indian lector- 
era at Temperance Hall last night, but those 
who wert fortunate enough to be present were 
treated to some Interesting description» of life 
on the pleins. Mr. Datld Boyle occupied tbe 
chair and with him on the platform was Mr. 
John Lister, a former mlwiooaty In the 
Northwest.

John Prlnoe^ ehler of the Ojibwava, whose 
Indian name is In-dwe-wa (Tliuuderbolt), 
tbe first sneaker. Although burdened by the 
weight of 60 years be ie erect as a man of 30. 
He wee attired in a flaming red clerical ooet, 
and on bis breaet hung a large silver medal 
presented by the Government In recognition 
of hie services in Riel’s first rebellion. He 
spoke in his native tongue end hie interpreter 
translated his speech Into good English, while 
the chief rolled under hie tongue a quid 
of tobacco and awkwardly mopped 
hie perspiring brow with a handkerchief. Hie 
address consisted of a disconnected narrative 
of Ills early life, which be delivered in an ener
getic manner.

Hie oouneillor, Samuel Henderson, who 
bears the unpronounceable Indian name of 
Ma-es-qaa-wa, then gave some reminiscences 
of bis early life. He speaks English, 
bat was evidently discommoded by » 
pair of civilised trousers and. a black 
coat wi-h red trimmings. He modestly de
scribed hie dress in early yearn It consisted 
of ‘‘a-wbat-you-cull-’ero-woman’e shirt,” He 
referred to Louis Riel and innocently ex
plained, “That’» tbe men was hang, I suppose 
yon heard about it.”

The proceeding» closed with e short address 
from James Suttee, the interpreter, and the 
recitation of tbe Lord’s prayer in the Ojib- 
way language by Mr. Lister,

TRY US. ORDERS SOLICITED.Bridegrooms and Giants had won the pen
nant» in their respective associations that a 
series of eleven games he played, the 
elub securing six victories to be declared 
the worldb champions. Everything looked 
rosy for Brooklyn et an early stags of the pro
ceedings, as they won three of the first four 

however,

A number of the striking stonecutters 
having left the oity, it may be «aid they have 
changed their occupation. Instead of cutting 
stone they ham cut their «tick.

New York atilt has hopes of capturing the 
World's Fair of 1892, but Chicago la away 
ahead in proriding a guarantee fund. It is in 
auch caaea aa tins that money talka.

The Protestant Horae, he of the insufanoa-. 
pedigree, ilea endently got the blinkers. He 
ought to be insured himself. What about 
King Dodds’ Live Stock Company ?

A heard a foot long was drawn out of a 
water pipe in Hamilton. The Herald describee 
It' as 'Tepulaite enough to tree a ghost." It is 
certainly not a fit creature for gobblin’.

0, P. Huntington succeeded in marrying hie 
daughter to a German Prineev having settled 
ton million dollars on her aa a dowry. He 
was set out hunting ten, and found it—expen
sive ' ■ ■ *" '

*■

John Macdomld S Co.

people latigttotoivka.
rod TORONTO,The wae

■i too much tot them. They tired 
end Uould not secure another victory and New 
York took five straights. A feature of tbe 
eon teats was tbe phenomenal work of Cranee 
tbe ex-Torontonian, in the pitcher1» boa, 
Thrice he iritehed the Giants to victory, and. 
assisted Keefe another time. Hank ODey’e 
work was also of the brilliant order, 
he pitching New York to vi'otory in 
the other two games. Hughes, Oarruthers 
snd Terry each won a earoe for Brooklyn. 
The series shows the Giants to be by far the 
best batters and be* runners and showing 
the earns skill in fielding. The number of rune, 
h.te and errors made in the nine games ulayed 
are :

WIN
MM*».

Songs well hang on every tree 
when the baseball hat Is furled;

Mistress—Bridget, did you order tbe liver ft* 
breakfast f

Bridget—No, mum. The livery stable war 
closed, mum.

For a light lunch at a hop there to nothing 
better then n fried frog.

Wolfs the maiden eagerly 
For the while and feathery

Little dreaming es she waits 
That her walling is enow go.

Mrs. Fa—They mast hare soma very heart 
winds In Boston.

Mr. F.—indued they do. ,
Mrs. F—There lean Item In the paper aheB

culminated 
City Uuuuc 
railways, sri 
ehaegrd mj 
regards the
•eet along 1
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A Gee* Cigar.
The remarkable success with which the 

“Fascinator" end "Le Maya* cigare have 
met einee their Introduction to the public it 
the very beet evidence of their etoelleooe.
The public are not slow to appreciate a good 
thing and have taken bold of these favorite 
brands like hot oekee.

Paople wi.l naturally enquire the reason for 
this unprecedented sale. The reason is owing 
•imply to the intrinsic merit possessed Uy 
Misse cigars. Parity end tone, combined with 
a deliciou, flavors place them away beyond all 
brands et present offered to the smoking pub
lic. The "Fascinator’’ is a 5 cent cigar and
|h!a"It,Me£f Tl CiTi ,Yhile îhe Teatordars Gams SatUea It

Yoax, Oct. 29-Tb. ninth and final 
bin money. Tbe sale has extended all over game of the sense for the world», ehampion- 
th ■ Dominion, end in an incredibly short time ship between the New York end Brooklyn 
the demand has increased so that every lead- teams w4! played at.the polo grounds to-day. 
mg dealer In the city keeps a stock of these The Giants won their sixth victory. The
popular brands. The repeat orders that are ___ ______________ , ai—-.-—m- .«tdaily received Vprovs that smokers speedily '"•tiler was oold, damp and disagreeable J 
recognize a good eiger. Payne Brothers A 3063 people were present.
Macferlune of Granby, P.Q., are the mena- The game was the meet exciting of the 
facturera, These gentleman baye aimed at eeriee with the exception ol tbe 9 to 1 game of 
niseing on the maiket a cigar that will fill Frjd,y. Both teams played desperately, the

«■.-r^nixlngthattotb-roeult of .begem, 
ratio and enterprising, they bays studied tbe deDended everything. Both Tarty end O Day 
epuler want and with tbe eeenlt known, pitched with telling effect, O’Day having 

When auch cierar» are in the reach of all, why not slightly the beet of it-in spite of hie wildness 
•moke a good one rather than one of the many The Giants made more errors then their op poo- 
vile preparations with which the market is silts, but their blunders were not nearly so 
flooded ; especially when “Fascinator" and costly. Bushong'e error in the seventh in- 
’•La Maya" can be had (or the earns prioes ning gave New York the winning ran. Smith 
Competition baa been knocked esneeleee end hed a ohanoe to retire Ward in the sixth inulng, 
the beet «gars have oome out on top. Their but be threw to first instead of borne and 
success i» assured. Try one and yon will try Ward «cored the tying ran. 
another. All eiger dealers keep them. O’Rourke, Ward and Colline did jpod work
-AASSS.-ST* «N» we: «Sftea&SSffl&s!
Thomas'Kcleotric Oil. but have failed to find commencement of the game. The epeotetore 
It. We brought a boule with ue from Quebec joined Mr the Grants battle cry, We 
but It to nearly gone and we do not went to bo ere the people.” They then crowded 
without It, aa my wile to troubled with a pain »round the big gong and tbe noise that foi- 
^h;»uhi^deur.e«fmL,Yt-hing eUe glT” lowed wee deafening. There was also much
Can you send us some! rejoicing at tbe Giant Club House. General

Dixwell of Boston made a unique speech which 
convulsed tbe audience. Tbe following to tbe
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New York.........
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The world’s champions for six year»
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• safe being blows open there.

“What to that man doing over there I " eaM 
one tramp to another.

"He’s putting up a scarecrow."
"I'll match pennies with you to 

» gets the clothes.”
Mr. Jewk (coming In after the storm 

Scot. Marie, look at the hailstone 
on the step I Why, It's nearly three
"^Mrs. Jewk—That Isn't e hailstone, you ell 
simpleton; the Iceman just left that.

“Yea," said the dentist, 
at tbo tooth regard legs uf 
men to bound to succeed at 
It is done with suffluieut palus.

,■ -Wierd music and varions colored 
rg Iournsmenton Friday and Btturday I Ilgjûi are thrown on tbo vapor, making 
'Varsity and Osgoods Hall will sand the efleet altogether beautiful. Suddenly

a gong sounds, and In an instant the steam 
■■■ ’ Crimean

Is one of 
scenes ever

I
A stock argument of the Commercial An

nexationist ie that “trade should flow in its 
natural channels." Then why do we not let 
ship- go over Niagara Falla instead of through 
the Welland Panai»_______________

The Gas Co. of Hamilton is wiring the 
streets of that oity in competition with the 
local electric lighting oo. For eamcinsaffi- 
cient reason the Consumers' Gas Co. of this 
city is denied the privilege here.

The London Advertiser objects to the N. 
P. bat ad locates tbe granting of special 
privileges to manufacturent by the city of 
London. That Is to say, it is Free Trade 
politically and Protectionist commercially.

ace whicker

h°,q
» inohti*ud-

“kSH2as he

The Lotus Glee Club.
The Toronto Meds Association team nlay the I There wee a crowded and appredatlyesaresSfilre baa’* jrvyrij

«ssgptgs sues, f s3TSh ™mpo^,Âhts. ease
5rrh,LLepr«tMt^ron!Mle2.i5.0^ «MVtfiSSr ïbîy ISSlHR
llamrdfiy. which darknoeeprevented from ht* Misa ManSiall, who read a scene

isafnfsssfiiiRsusifiEiflaf tf-stap is;.'"»™.'» r.*.i
by O, F. Devise. and “TUe Two 
Grenadiers,” lung by C 8. Lewis. Tbe 
other member» of the olnb, George B. Devait

,_________. ___ ____ a, j ... i and Edward B. Long, undur Conductor Frankto arrange for Saturday • race was held last also aoquUtod titemaelree very
evening in Mr. Pearson’s office. It was de-1 creditably, 
eided to have the start from the Rosedale 
lacrosse grounds at 8 p.m. sharp. Mr. Pear
son was chosen to send the men off. The I win take place on Nay. 8, will open et Nord- 
course will be flagged. It is expected that] helmer'e to-morrow morning at 18 o'clock. Tbe 
there will be a large number sit down to that subscribers’ lists. whloAere now at Suckling's 
dinner at Ouleottis in tbe evening. The To-1 and Nordhelmer'awlU close this evening, 
ronto Athletic club’s team will be T. K.
Henderson, A. Forrester, W, O. Michell, F.
W. Jaoksou and W. Pape.

THB KIBQ'8 DA VOHTBBS. S §wiro^vbu L°j ZÏZïJoA vtl,^ CT
whoso feet were daugling over bis grave,"Pitul 
ju»t doles oo bids'*

"Of course he does" said her triced, Wh* 
envied her. “He’s In hie dotage," } warded to i

A man may hear what ie going on 'round thg ft v,,. annrove
eorner, but be can't see It even with e droalnl | “nil ednfilc
•aw. e engineers 1

Professor Itodden "Can yon tell me anything .
about tue Bahamas f Smart boy : "Tee. sir. - u 9 fe n 
TneAtlautle." ■■

Fuany, Isn't It, that no marriage ceremony I Sk
is a suoceee unies» there to a hitch in It so ate 'IKwhere! I ft

legtotlslRg About the Order el tofto Who 
are Spreading Use GoapeL

About sixty ladies, representing eleven 
circle* of the King's Daughters, met in the 
Christian Institute -yesterday afternoon to 
discuss plans of work for the coming season. 
Tbe King’s Daughters ere an organisation ot 
world-wide dimension», numbering 130,000 
ladies, 600 of whom ere located in Ontario. 
Their object ie the dissemination of 
the Goepel ; they ere an auxiliary to eborch 
work. Report* were presented ol e very •*«*- 
factory nature. Burluigton end Brantford 
circles were represented besides Toronto.

In the evening A. public meeting wes held 
at which were present Mias Davis, Mra. Coed, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, who conducted the opening 
exoeroivrs, and Mr. Richard Brown. Misa 
Sheppard sang with much sweetness, 
after which Mine Cameron, who has 
just returned from tbe Ohiua-India 
mission, spoke of the work in those 
distant lands. The members of the order 
wear a badge with the initials “L H. N.” 
thereon, meaning “In Hi* name.”

Miss Davis leaves for Galt to-day to take 
part in the W.O.T.U. convention, and from 
thence to London and back to New York, in 
time for the annual meeting.

At present there are reported to be over 
10,000 persons in jail for debt in Great Britais 
and Ireland.

The various number* 
program last night 

“ * composers as
reel. The 
interested 
should be n 
tb comp» 
which I cai 
Struct »d.“ 

As no ge 
pears to ha 
mailer on 
fully sailal 
general pis 
dUflcupy p 
parties.

Two or 11 
none of the 
by the con 
the Htitlion 
that has yi 
lallefaotor 
general pu 

It Is new 
commence' 
of the presi 
Importanoi
tip»1-deter the <

A So wonder that there's look of grub, 
Orthetths people fret,

While twice five thousand British sub
jects lie In jail for debt.i

ICAiïïEffôlg-581
They arc having trouble with people who 

arc in arrears tor their water rates in Mont- 
I’ real Would it trot amount to the same thing 

in the end if water were made tree and tbe 
works supported, as tbe roads are, out of the 
general funds ?

Tbe Kingston Whig thinks it has a demor
alizing effect to publish reports of defalcations, 
as it “makes business men uneasy.” It is also 
calculated to give a little worry to tbe default
ers, but there ie no
«tend in the way of exposing wrong-doing.

The Creee-country CfeaaeplaRshlp.
A meeting of the oroes-country committee

Tbe gew Academy ef Music,
The plan for the Nora Clench concert, which S'St 3

Bleu users to Laud at the A seres.
It to worthy the notice of winter tourist* 

who require to leave the harsher climate of 
the Northern State» of America during tbe 
cold season that there ie a new way of reach
ing the Azores. Steamers of the Anchor line 
leave New Y ork for the Mediterranean Uy tbe 
southern route almost every two weeks, and 
as their course takes them within eight of tbe 
“Western Islands,” ni the Portuguese term 
them, tile agents have wisely determined to 
make a atop at one or two of the principal 
islands to land passengers. If encouraged by 
sufficient patronage this ie likely to be made 
• regular feature of the new southern route. 
Hitherto tlie only way >4 reaching the Asoret 
hoe hern by sailing bark» from Eastern portai 
The climate of tlie Azores is notably tbe finest 
in the world, bring similar to that of Madeira 
and reputed to be more salubrious that that of 
Bermuda. Ticket* and all inf urination for the 
above oeo be obtained from C. R. Kingsbury, 
the Anchor Line Agent, 34 Adelaide east.

I CURE•core:
■ R. H 8. gales ef Amusements.

Robert Mantell wae greeted by another big 
audience at the Grand Opera House last night, 
appearing In "Monbara’' At tlie matinee this

why this should 4 2

Earned runs—Brooklyn L Now York 2. Two 
base 11Ua—Burns and'1 Ionian; ibree-buse hits 
—Ward. Stolen bases — O'Brien, Colline, 
Foutz, Pinkney, 8m 1th, Slattery, Ward, 
Connor. O'Rourke First on belle—O'Brien. 
Foutz. Plnknuy, Buehong. Tlernan, Ewing, 
Ward. First on errors—Brooklyn 3, Now York 
L Left oo banes—Brooklyn 8, New York 8. 
Strunk out—O'Brien, Barns. Pinkney, Vlsi.er. 
Double plays-Whitney and Connor.Smith and 
Colilne Passed bails-Buehong 1. 
pilches—O'Day 1. Batteries —Terry end 
Bushong; O'Day and Ewing. Umpire»—Lynch 
end Gaffney, Time LIB.

: 8 6if Bek Headache and relieve ill the troubles In* 
dent to a bilious state ef the system, sack to 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after 
eating, Fain In the Side, to. While (heir meat 
remarkable success has been shewn la emteg

• j m
to the Nil

The Esplanade Committee of tbe City Coun
cil. which meets to-night, ought to reed Mr. 
Kivei Tally’» letter, printed elsewhere in 
Tue World. It wee written 86 years ego, but 
Mr. Tally claims that it contains the earns 
truths to-day that it did in that remote period 
e< Toronto’» history.

The Victoria Timm denies that there la a 
■ra revulsion of feeling on the Pacifie coast in 

favor of the Chinese, end «aye that every 
Chinaman who enters into busineee there dis
places a white man. We don’t believe it, 
How many white men ue in tbe “high- 
kinder” business or keeping opium join»?

A number at Grand Trunk employs* work
ing in Detroit bat living in Windsor bsto 
been compelled to remove to the timer place- 
owing to the Alien Labor Law of tbe United 
States. It is a petty matter to occupy the 
attention of great nations, but there is plenty 
of opportunity for Canada to retaliate if the 
ihooeevto dosa _______________

A commercial traveler of this oity to raid to 
bava invented a device to defeat the tireless 
effort* ot the baggaee-emaeber. It consiste of 
a rubber bell, to be fastened to the corner* of 
trunks. H it could be made sufficiently re
boa neive to cause the trunk to knock a hole in 
the bakgage-enieeber it would only be retribu
tive justice.

It is now given out that, the reason Blaine 
declined the nomination for the Presidency 
wee that he wee paralyzed in Italy and speech
less foe e week. The report is not likely to be 
generally believed, but it may be mentioned 
tbst each e condition would often he of con
siderable service in an election, 
crest speech defeated Blaine at tbe previous
election. _________________________

“To beer not to be* is the question with 
three hundred Medicine Hatters who have 
petitioned tbe Northwest Assembly for brew
ing privileges. As matters ere now the people 
of the Hat have no trouble in procuring all 
the beer they want, each man bring allowed a 
barrel a year, and not a lew contrive to get 
in extra supplice in the name of casual visi
tors. Thie perhaps to not aentrally known in 
Ontario.

Spots er apart.
The Detroit Curling Club Is making 

meme for affiliating with tbe Ontario 
of the R.C.C.C.

Simon Perkins, the oarsman, has leaned a 
challenge to row any man Ie America from 100 
u> 11100 miles In the English Channel for £100 to 
£500a elde.

Fafternoon “Monbare” will be repented end title 
evening “Tlie Marble Heart” will be given. 

“The Wblie Slave” Ie doing a rushing busl- 
Mattnee this after-

withBalk Sliiee ef the t'entreverey.
"What Do the Jaenite Teach ? Tbe Free 

and Cone of tbe Jesuit Question” to tbe title 
animated discussion followed, the re- of a pamphlet, which details a controversy

EsSsEîiïîEEiSiîS'' w”pp.“™.üX"™1™,!.!,1 jgsÿLjSnSïmsk'ssæs" 
üaSSSæ aTi’SL.Si'r-JSKSL HHâæâs&S
lMflLWHiffiD^îm5?eLffiï lîau5^h» eermoiie the dootriee or msxim thse the end liver »nd reguUte toehowele. Sfia if they «H

tt'saxswttarect'ss ûc a|>
sÆsrîjr'i.’ïÆïi’ircjïf awrtarwstf'e^’sf Ht Al/
ed ît «arîLïjïZ/thÜut Tbe letters ai each eide ara published in full

an In.t^nntlnn th. without comment, addition or emendation,
ta nrlnVr. V .tatamïns SS5 Tboee wbo ere not already posted in the
Tn^^ùraliî^ta èh.nzhL n!l™~îzT- In Protestant and Roman OnthofioTtandpointe 
th* instar Lf tafn^n^ on thie at present burning question will find
tion 52dratit? 5^2. to ibiTgh mneb infornratlon on the Jrautto and their

echools of tbe provieoe and to taka means for •"•““‘e1* 
the diffusion of tile rame.

The afternoon’s proceeding» closed with tbe 
conferring of three degrees:

M. A.—J. R. Cartwright, Toronto.
D. 0,—Rev. Dean Trew, San Gabriel, Cel, 

representing the Anglican Church In that far 
off district in the general con volition.

arrange-
branch

•i OftTfRilR 
talned, I csa-

l1 SICKneae at Jacobs ft Sparrow’s,

The members of I Co.. Queen’s Own Rifles, 
for four of the loge» for the even- 
^ ~ to biw tho Wood-Su

Champion Wm. O'Connor will likely attend I Joins dompniiy si the Academy of Moalc. 
tho Profoselomil Oaramen*» Convention In New | The new Diwldont of the Toronto Choral 
York on Dec 6idthon*h he will teke no notive 
part. Ed. Hanlan will aoeoinpany him.

J. F. Boholoe h<ia trained himself down to 198 
lbs. and la looking extremely well. He wtU I to »oUi conaucfr ana cm 
•par with KUraln on Mouday at ISO lbs. Jake laroe number of new volqes 
will arrive in the oity on Saturday morning. | whf°h 

The Hamilton Cricket Club

"Itm
have spoken tor four of t 
ing ol Thanksgiving Day 
John Company el the AaWild

Sucleiy, Mr. Ph. Jacobi, wee introduced to tbe 
society last night end hoartily welcomed by 
tbe members. The practice was encouraging 
to both conductor and chorus, there being a 

added t .i the ohorue. 
vacancies in some

«et Club ployed twelve I Choral Society are Promising a

Sjfessrs'-’sstisfiw!:
MeOiverln to ililrd among the batsmen and I Rheumatism. Goat. Lumbago, and similar 
reoond among tbo bowlers, and F. R. Martin troubles will not linger with you It your blood 
fourth among the baiemen end third among the par^ if it Is not. we would recommend you 

toltSf toT to take Burdock Blood Bltur. at oaoo.

2ini'^'.0lï"e,l,’i The kldlaw Memorial.
The pronoeed Laidlaw memorial wee die- 

erased by the Council of the Board of Trade 
yesterday, and these gentlemen were appoint
ed to act with the citizens’ committee in pro-

a ___ ________________ -, ._____ i curing lands for the erection of n suitableA petition wee rant in to Mayor Clarke yee- niHmorui; a N. Baird, W. R Brook, R W. 
terdey by tbo Sherbourne-etrert people Elliot, Hugh Blain, John L Davidson, W. D, 
complaining of the quality of work | Matthews, S. F. McKinnon.
^Tmarau i.^ M,. John Moftrtl,,. Toronto, wrifori “I ran
document is signed by Hem y M. Pellatt, unhesitatingly say that Northrop Sc Lyman's 
Samuel Trees, John Leys, M.L.A., E. J. Vegetable Discovery to the beat medicine In 
Lennox, B. P. Peerson, Wm. Mnir. O. B. lhe R cured me of Heertburo that
Smith. M L.A, T. M.lburn, Charles Wileoo,

idle, & J, Hill, H. j only on* that took hold and rooted out the

atlon of 
whleh.llw 
be the 
the most p 

In the I

McLaughlin's Ease-stealing Record.
The Toledo Blade givra e table comparing 

the toee-etealmg records of Burke end Mc
Laughlin, with the intention of showing that 
the latter did not actually steal tlie taere 
credited to him. That paper’s statement 
that baas*pa belle favors one player no more 
than anotlier ie extremely ridiculous. It ie a 
well known fact that some totters have a pecu
liar faculty of going quite frequently to first on 
balls and McLaughlin wae one of these. He 
was rant to first this way 88 times, made 46 
hits and ntule 89 bases in the home games. At 
is unfortunate that Secretory While did not 

furnish e hose on tolls record, wbwh is always 
an Interesting record feature. The above 
figures are taken from the loaal official score 
book. Perhaps Tbe Blade young man will 
deny (that McLaughlin went to first on tolls 
as above or that he actually made 72 rune 
during tbs season. It might to asked, How did 
McLaughlin mske those rune and only 77 
hits ? Riokley made 46 rung, 78 hits and had 
18 stolen bales. Pettse of London made 
89 rune and 73 bite. Sales of Hamil
ton made 70 tune suffi 110 hits. 
Big Bill Phillips.had 36 rune and 74 hits. 
Grim of tils Toronto# made ton more hit#than 
McLeffifblin and twenty 1res runs. All of 
this goes to show that the Toledo youth above 
referred to was either too lazy or lacked the 
brains to properly investigate. By the way, 
there is nothing mysterious about the Toronto 

’. His figures were almost similar to those 
.pp-ared in all of the Toronto papers, 

each of which bad its own scorer, flan Tbs 
Blade understand how McLeughlin in tbe 
abroad games mod e 81 hits and stole 81 base* 
which were recorded by outside scorers?

Meet from the Diamond.
A Cleveland despatch raye that this present 

Brotherhood scheme originated with Albert

»

lees to iwee
suffer from this distressing complaint; bu 
nstely their goodnseedow notend here*» 
who once try them will find these little pil 
able in so meny ways that they will net ' 
ling to do without them. But after all el

the llll'3

BSj&É
• 'rr

mil
The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 

and King-streets since Its opening hoe 
been most liberally patronised by the 
traveling public. The appointments 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
In Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street ran pass the door every minute. The 
location to central and convenient,

Deethef John M. McIntosh.
There ere meny old Toronto people Who 

will recollect the jovial countenance of Jcbn 
M. McIntosh. Thirty-three years ago he wae 
a clerk in Hugh Miller's wholesale drag 
establishment in Yonge-street, just where the 
American Kxprera Company building now ie, 
having as fellow-olerk Mr. Brentgnod. now the 
general manager of the Carter Little Liver 
Pill Company. Mr. Brentgood was in Toronto 
yesterday, having returned from London, 
Ont., where hr had performed e rad eriand. 
Mr. John M. McIntosh hed a large drug 
establishment In New York city and was the 
president of the Carter Liver Pill Company. 
He wu much respected by a large circle of 
friends, who da> ply mourn his sadden demise. 
On Thursday lut lie died suddenly In New 
York of heart failure and Mr. Brentgood 
accompanied tbe remains of hie deed friend to 
Loudon, where they were consigned to their 
lut resting place.

ACHEand

A Feinte* fer Tarante Beelers.
The doctors of New York have adopted a 

special vehicle, raya Tbe Sun of that city. 
They now dries in sarriagea that are similar 
enough to have been manufactured from one 
pattern. It is a buggy, with a top or hood, 
which to a complete protection from the 
weather. It differs from a light trotting 

A Gay Gathering ef the tens ef Trinity—A buggy, u the box ix big, roomy, end oomfor- 
Meisble Tenet List. table, end tbe hood is arranged in several

Above 109 of Trinity’s loyal eons fared jointe, so that a portion of it may be pushed 
sumptuously in Con vocation Hall lari night. {£■* JtÆ Tto d'ratara dri«
Twu the beet gathering in the records of the two?b£rae, usually handsomely matched, well 

university. It wu a double function, tbe built and stylish animals, with docked tails 
celebration of tbe Festival of St. Simon and Tbe orach man is uniformly in snug livery, 
St. Jude and the third ennual Convocation with eorduroye and varnished boot*. Av the 
dinner. borer* ere harnessed well to the head of » long

The Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, was in pole, end tbe bernera aurally silver mounted, 
the chair, end »mong»t those prevent were: the wliole outfit is decidedly handsome and 
Provost Body end Rev. Dean Jonee in the vies- imperative, 
ch-ir»; Right Rev. Bi-hop 6w. etman at the 
Ghanorllora light and Right Rt*r. tbe Bishop 
of Niagara on hie left, Mr. Edward Martin,
Q.O. (Hamilton), Rev. Dr. Langtry, Her. Dr.
Carry (Port Perry), Dr. Temple, Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Dr. Geikie, Dean of Trinity Medical 
College, Ret. Prof. Clark, Mr. B. Hander- 

' Ce"7 (Kingston), Mr. A.
ng. Rev. Dvan Trew (St. Gabriel's Col- 
Re «. R. P. Crawford, Rev. Prof «wor 

Roys, Rev. J. A. Brough ell, Mr. J. A. Wor
rell, Rev. G. 0. Mackenzie, Mr. J, R Cart
wright, Dr. Betliune.

The tout list was concise yet comprehen
sive, giving ooraaion for '•» fine volley of 
words quickly shot off.” Choice music varied 
eloquent puwgea, end it would be a difficult 
tuk to impartially award the i aim ef oratory.

Mr. J. R Cartwright led off with the twit 
of “The Learned Profession»” He showed 
bow Trinity bed gloriously contributed 
these, alike in divinity, law and medicine.

The Buhop of Toronto was justly proud of 
a learned ministry and paid honor to whom 
honor wav due in extolling whet that uulver- 

done towards

*'

*wSÎtoLMtle liver Pin* are very smolirad 
very eiey to take. One or twe pills make a does.

us# them. In vleleat 3S oente t five for 81. field 
by dragflohi everywhere, or rant by stall.

- CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yeik.
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Tbe appeal eiiiimeratw the varions stipula-

wirremStoW*company*; ro.dû'^la’iÏÏtotod I ,nUtl7U*t
that tbe cierar calling for kerb etonre to to "«ht end to «lowly improving.•ix inoli gravel bed and to to I b& ^riSTS

before the Young Litorals’ Club to-mocrow
Tbe meet ol.leotionsble peri of the epnetruo-1 * Mr. “Billy” O' Neill of tbe Be. Lawrence HaR 

tlon I» the grade or crown thet tb- engineer in- Moi.trenl. eccumpenied ny Mrs. O'Neill, reels- 
•trnotod tbe contractor to give the rood. Hie tered at the Roufn Bones last evening, they 
instructions were to give the rood six inches enjoyed a box at tbe Grand last night In 
of » crown from thr face of the kerb stone to 9*nJr wlt*1 "r- George Perolrnl. 
tlie outolds oar tracks, » .pace of 13 feet. I A letter wee rarelved in the rityjraefordey 

L. Jobneoo, ewpltolist of tbst city, who gave It is contended that eueh a grade le un- m g Kmw n “üt y inïïh «t'h e ^ndUmsii su roe«L 
bit plana to and wae erconded by tied Han- neraeeary and dangeroua. It to also elated la raralngito pnSlmfoere examfoittonî^d In
Ion, the Pittsburg captain. The World’s thatet> meeting of property owner* Mr. Cun- J»?S»ry herawuto/e? the degree mLrC.R
tourists talked over the affair and, on their ningliem acted very stubbornly, and I The Doctor says ft per sent, of tiroes that ram* 
return. Wsrd, Pfeffer end Fogarty fanned rorprieed those present by trying to | IP were plucked,
the e;iark to life-among all tbe prominent fight eby of meeting tbrir wiehre in
player» in the country, meeting with euooera any way, and even went so fart «» to get Betting» Stout Tews,
everywhere. The board of directors will be the contractor to uy he would not ley the Manager Netleon la distributing a new list 
composed of an equal number of etoekholders asphalt with less thee five inches of a fall, el- °* telephone subscribers, 
and pleyera It ie proposed to give prizes to though it wee finally drawn out of tbs eon- At the Polio* Court ywterday William Mo
ths club* in the new league as follows i 1, irector thet bis great objection to altering the '^‘h.fvin^reïïLiîhZéra
87000 ; 2, 88000 ; 8. 83000 ; 4, *3000 ; B, slope wee that it would be expeneire to him Spôn1"» City Trrasurer? * * »Uwwl <*«*» 
81800 ; 6. 81000 ; 7, éS00 ; and also a prise to on account of taking extra thickness of Tn nTinnf.méTlTe ■ V .he h»
th“ last club. ’J____ raphTStîn the invd. o? therrad fo nwjz Æly b^n^pySLT^oï Tcfe h“

eloito this being the only alternative whereby mvnt-eireet. wee found on that thoroughfare 
Tke epenlng Fall Day at Naakvllle. the stupe could lie satisfactorily altered. yesterday In n dying condition. She was re-

Nashvtllx, Oct. 29.—Tbe fall meeting el In conclusion it is insisted upon that the movedto tbe Hospital In lhe amboltnoe. 
Weswide Park began to-day. Tbe track wae contract be earned out according to the epeci- At Dukewireot school yeeterdny the senior
•lightly hravy. The rating wra good. 0l„k. „.d ,h. petition ra,.fully

iSstx&AJ&vsxK* srbrîr-rsto ,h*mu*
Third rsoe—1 mile, Birtliday won, Kitty 

R 2, Irish Dan 8. Time 1.49J.
Fourth raw—I mile. Milton won, Bally

hoo 2, Atmiel 8. Time 1.061.
Fifth raos—| mile. Elsie B won, Buckler 

2, Dutchman i Time L2L

William Forbes,
A. Good nr ham, C. 1 
Pnllatt, R H. Tumi

'Ml

1 Idem Ified,
«"SSS1
director» i

Mr. T.J. Humes, Oolumbue, Ohio, writes: *T 
bare been afflicted for some time with kidney
!tfi!?aSmiK£SSW
pille do not oane* pain or griping, and should 
be need when a wlhartle Is required. They are 
Gela tine crated and rolled la the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

scorer, 
that a of life pub

wopîriy"

i1 asE
An India- set on a ■

on reoil aide with six inch* of gravel, bee 
not been carried out

'Meek Turtle.
lake Huron Trout, Anchor!? Saece. 

ao~'
Tongue, Tomato* 8a!2s!*Ik#w 

Btafri-kPto «r M
OOLD DIMUMe

Boll*» Btm. Celery, jjtis» » to

,ewwiitoffEjBr
Bice Padding. Oreem toco*V’FumpkUi Piet ApfU

Wtimra. Almrada. Uy-toEtoq | ^

any article required,rootraMa kin »f fora mar to 
Older»? etreeteuront nrleee.

4» afillet of WhlfiMara dice., Grocers, sue Qeeee-ctreel West 
Trlenbeae lit

We believe we beve beyond diepnto tbo 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish-

The Cl: 
public lnt 
duty toe# 

ffiow 
This un; 

following 
Wbdrtv 

original p 
divide l ht 
one-balf l 
of Front-* 
wlihanli 
half to for 
ta I lie let 

■ teliüng U 
N the Insulu 

streets to 
lows: ' 
■rifflre...
Parapetl 
Bide walk

com- Martiment In tine oity, both aa to stock and ap
pointments. Families in any part of tbe eitr 
Will be called upon twiee a week for orders if 
required and good» delivered eame day. Send 
for price catalog.

Diphtheria at East Toronto Tillage.
An outbreak of diphtheria in East Toronto 

village bas been attended with fetal remits. 
A number of eases ere reported, but owing to 
tbs nature of the disease eieietanoe if news- 
eerily of e limited kind. Dr. Britton, n resi
dent physician, hae contracted tlie malady. 
Rev. Father O’Reilly of St. Joseph’» Church 
rendered noble work in relieving the distressed 
family. Cook, who have succumbed to the 
dia ease. From a sanitary point of view the 
Tilings ie in e eeliriectory elate, no thet tlie 
diems# must be traced to some other cense. 
The Provincial Board of Health are taking 
active measures to stamp out the malady.

The «ret eueoeeefal blood-purifier ever offer
ed to the publie wee Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Imitator» have had their day, but soon aban
doned the field, while tbe demand for this 
Incompnrbale medicine Increase* year by 
year, and wae never eo great «eat preeeau

legs). At tke Eat els.
T. F. Cowan, London, to at tbe Palmer.
Dr. Burt, Paris, Is booked at the Palmer,
8. A. Purdy. Brighton, to at the Roetin.
J. B. Murphy. Bellerllle, to registered at the 

Retain.
James Keodry, Peter boro, to booked et tbe

Dr. Canfield, Ingereoll, In staying at the 
Queen’s

Rev. 8. Mylne, Smith’s Falla, to at the 
Queen'd.

R. Z. Rogers. Grafton, ie Maying at the 
Walker.

Thomas Daren and wife,’Cornwall, are at the 
Walker.

H. 0. Julian, Bt. Catherine», to registered at 
the Walker,

T. R. Frankish, Sunderland, Is registered nt
the Palmer.
tbo Qneeq'e*. BndUr’ Kln«Mon, to staying nt

135 nek*
,

Mooted Tog

In Mis Tree Colors.
Tbe Globe, in Introducing Brest™ Wimen 

ne tbe leading speaker at the Young Men’s 
Liberal Olob meeting on Thursday evening, 
asks for e fair hearing for “a man who line 
been foully misrepresented end maligned.’’ 
Well, wbo bee done the misrepresenting ? 
The Globe. Wimen bee been held up 
by the Liberal organ ae a friend to Canada, a 
Maker after tlie welfare of the Dominion, a 
man who wonld eut off hie right hand for the 
good of people on this tide of the border. Tbe 
blunt truth, as The World has shown, is that 
Wiman is a renegade, 
look to annexing this country to tbo United 
States.

to

wrile-

LUNTINliedsi IV this end. 
Its curriculum wm praised and the 
opinion wm expressed tbst in 
these days of textual onlioiem and philosophi
cal speculation nothing lest than Trinity's 
sound basis and high range wm sufficient for 
the times. He proudly referred fo the 
records of the college’» encore», to tbe labor of 
bis predeoeeeor in tbe see, to tbo progress of 
Toronto and the forthcoming advent of tbe 
jnbiUe of the diocese.

Mr. E. Martin eloquently responded for 
“Law,” and eulogised the re-modelled Law 
Society and its promising Law Softool. Tor
onto, he arid, is a eity of learning f lie uni- 
vereitiee are grand monument» doing noble 
work, and he would be glad to »m another 
here—[applause]—and 
tion •tftHuJM’d.

Dr. Temple, in responding for "Medltino,” 
averred thet medleel education In Toronto is 
bettor than In any other plane in the Dominion, 
proof of which lie gnve in tlie • ioomms of 
Trinity Medical College and the Ontario Col
lege of Physician# and Sorgeona.

The Bishop el Niagara, in graceful periods, 
proposed the toeaSoi the evening, “Proeperity 
to Trinity University,” e toast which wm re- 
raised with entbraieetie applause, as else wm 
Hie Lordship’s peroration i “May Trinity 
Uolvereltv prosper In every part ol her work, 
in her eom oration, In her faculties, and last 
but not least in her latest addition, St. Hi Id»’» 
College.” Tide epiemmel refaienee lo the Indy 
student* who oeeupied tbe gallery elicited • 
reel Canadian serenade.

The Cha.M3.llor in responding Mid “ditto" 
to nil the complimente end encomiums which 
bad been peW by the previous speaker». The 
pointe ou which he proudly dilated were tlm 
increasing number of students each year—the 
present one being the largest yet, sod more 
•ten than could be ecootnmodeled. Convocation 
at first thought 840,000 woeld Ue required for 
adequate enlargement and eqaipo.eut, then 
870,000 ; but that afternoon they had reeolvec 
fo raise 8100,0001 [ApnUtnee.] Trinity was 
kraping up it# prestige, living op to Ua motto, 
“Probités, diligentii, eeientia."

Mr. Worrell and Rev. W.B. Corey respond
ed for tbe oonvocation; the Provost and 
Dean for the «ullage end (acuities,

•■Affiliated Institutions" wm proposed by 
the Chancellor, to which Dr. Geikie respond- 
#4 Ue Trinity Mriiffll Boboo!) Fiuwiiof

Hi root.,.
ltMUinlnd
IMewtOk]

I-

■uggtwUone were otfer-

• Constipation CIGAR FACTORY. TktSi
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8 line» of 1 
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Hide walk]

“Hae given foe most unqualified aatlefaotlon 
n this Motion,” writes John B. Dele, druggist, 
IVjrnmlni^ofUi^ greet blood purifying tonlo,

M^sff&tÇSB&fssaPEssassTfe ««»
iMFMnS

gniMr Cunningham. William Myers 
entered with a sample of send used on 
tits pavement, elelming U to be quicksand.
This Mr. Cunningham emphatically denies.

BAM JAHVIB LOOKED OT.

Tke Detective* Think Me le Mixed V» Is 
Twe Mold Bobberies.

A number of daring robberies bare occurred 
of late, notably that at Oorerhment Horae, 
where a large quantity of valuable jewelry and 
money wm stolen about three weeks ago, and 
later at tbe residence of W. D. Melntoeh.
Gieoville-etreet, where $700 worth of jewelry 
end other valuables were secured. In to era 
robberies it wm inspected tbst some 
professions! cracksmen were at work.
For a long time Detent! vee Devis and A1 
Cuddy worked assiduously on the 
yesterday, when they erreetedBemeel Jarvis, 
brother of jell breaker Chat lee Jervis. Tbe 
•rrMt wm made in Queen-street near 
Sherbourne. On hie person wm found s rix- 
chsmbered revolver, two silver watches and 
other nrtielee. He will remain in euntody on 
a charge connecting him with tbe attempted 
asle-breaking nt Maleolm'a feed store in 
Qeeeu-street.

So confident ere the deteotivee that tbe 
prisoner toe been oonoerned In tbe robberies 
above mentioned tbst Sergeant Detective
Reborn railed Mr. Jarvis up from his dark gqrlriir.

S'—STtStSStSSSiSuiS «TSlKrïJS!” ' “ mo l.
sJumMBJesrsnrytf:

"ramped" worth a cent, and though be talked bury Hall laec night. Bra Me Art bar presided, 
about many thing» to. the sergeant he gave Mretie Lodge No LK. of P., had a degree 
him bat little material information. “They meeting In Victoria Hall last night, at which 
here gone oser to Boffulo," said Sam. “Oh, •r»"»1 propoalitone were received. C C.

a" ir.

All hie echeiree la a universal and moat troubleeome dig 
order. It cause* Headache, Mental Do 
prewlon, impairs tbe Bight snd Hearing, 
destroy* the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, oauaeo Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Pile». Constipation la speedily cured 
by Ayer's Pill».

For n number of month» I wag 
troubled with CoetivenoM. in conse
quence of which I suffered from Lone of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes alto troubled mo. I wae 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ax- 
poeure to tbo light, 1 was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing thin medicine 
to he the bent cathartic ever made.— 
James Eccloe, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, tor years. Ayeffe Pill», which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 

free from Constipation, the re
moval ot which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, am! greatly im
proved my general health.—W. Keeler,

LEADING BRANDS
of OafThe Mov. ». G. Weed.

Bditos Wobld : It ie refreshing, to say the 
least, to have a "Common Sense" corrwpon- 
dent opeult acknowledging that be never 
beard of Mr. Wood before. What, never 
heard of “ Wood»' Popular Natural History ” 
and tbe eoore of other equally delightful and 
instructive books known by nearly everv child 
in Britain and by very meny in America I

Il Ü.J8. will read a copy of tb# lamented 
author’» latoel work, “ Horae and Man,” be 
will And that Mr. Wood 
nose into a matter on which he wm Ignorent. 
Then let C. 8. visit the northern suburb and 
flud if a well-known physician does not now’ 
regularly drive bis horee barefooted and get 
•out* oold facte showing that after even 2000 
y-arswe are «till learning. 0. 8. will And that 
Mr. Wood simply states facts, offers evidence 
and proofs and leaves the Impartial reader 
(«rrn C. 8.) to draw bis own conclusions. 
'•Horee and Man," If not tetentifle, is at least 
fell at Hobs* Sun ax.

“Whet's In • Barney” —ABE—
The Greeks are an imaginative people; with 

th-lr head» full of enthusiasm about the re
vival of tbelr much-celebrated country, and 
such like. Just now their enthusiasm is great 
over an old prophecy which telle that 
Greece’s good time will come again when she 
bee a King named Constantine and a Queen 
named Sophia. Well, on Sunday last Prince 
Constantine was married to Ptlncese Sophia 
id Germany, which looks like a beginning to
wards tlia expected fulfilment. Two powerful 
Emperors—those of Germany and Russia re
spectively—appear lo have started out to
gether to do tbe beet they sen for , tbe little 
kingdom.

One thing we would remark—that if the 
Greeks ere to d«Mrre and retain the respect 
and esteem of tbe Great Powers, they will 
baee. to be a better behaved set than they used 
to be in Byron's time. Then the great Eng- ffig • family medicine Ayer’s Pills excel ell 
lieh poet, the author of to many keen and others. They are suited to every age and. 
sarcastic eayings,fnaad them entirely too much, being engar-eoatad. are easy to take. Though 
inclined to be pirate» at era and robber» in eearoblng and thorough in effect, they are mild
various ways on land. It will be. great work îît?forâtoin^lrâta 
forth. Greek Obureb to do to make them •« with ne Injurions rtoulW.

decent Christian». However, tbe times ongbl 
to be favorable for a change in thie respect.

101LUHTIÏFall Macing in Gwen Sceau.
Owes So VXD, Cot. 29.—The annual fall 

meeting of the Owen Sound Turf Association 
wm held to-day. The weather Was all that 
oon Id be desired and the track in fine con
dition.

In tbo open trot Billy-Go Seay won, Prince 
Fredeuer second.

In tbe 8-uiinato trot Bay Fly won, Pater- 
eon second, Valentine D. third.

In tbe open ran Hanover Boy won, 
Buobeee eeoond.

A Lively Ben of the liai
Although the ran wm short yesterday it 

wm one of tbe meet exciting of tbe season. 
Mra Cerruthere declared that she never 
went eo fast In bar Ilf-. Tbe Jumps 
were few bat good. The start wm from 
Slattery's Hotel going west end 
crossing Bloor-etreel to tbe old Carleton race 
track, down the hollow in the tear of the track, 
tbenoo to Pox well snd finishing at Stutnyeide. 
Among those in the (addle were Miss 
Gardner on Ermioie, Mrs. Dr. Moor house on 
a splendid black, Mrs. Carruthrre on 
Lanedowne, Mr. Nelson on McKenzie, 
Mr. Phelan on Driftwood and Mr. Drape oo 
Sir Jams*.

Dr. Dundee Mnssom, who was injured at a 
recent ran, 1» improving daily and hie friends 
hope to sm him fa tbe saddle More very long.

Gérai» ef the Tnrf.
Tlie Toronto Hnnt Club masting was a de

cided iueoese.—N.Y. Spoilsman.

W 9a uniform matricule-t T

ORIENTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST

From Felloe Miette».
A number ot losses were reported to tke 

notice last night, among them that of Alex
ander Heake of York-etreet. wbo hed stolen 
from him two bottles of whiskey, a box of 
cigars and a silver watch.

Robert Sanderson, 7 Agnen-itraet, wu ar
rested yesterday on a charge of stealing two 
bottles of oUrat,__________

One trial of Mother Graves Worm Ester- 
f. mini tor will convince you that It has no equal 

until M a worm medicine. Boy a bottievandsoo If 
It doM not plasM you.
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Mede ef the Finest Quality «I
Pure Tobacco,

T. J. WINSHIP & 0O<
Miinnfin-ftirere.
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I
A Happy Trnaslttop,

After 6 year*' suffering from dyspepsia 
cured In one mouth 

water
3my wife got enred In one mouth by'tlie free 

«s of St. Leon water. We priM ft highly, 
the transition H brings from misery to fine 
health is so grand and permanent. To this 
hour not a pang. Praia so good and hearty, 
will lake pleasure In answering any enquiries. 
Josbpb PaK», 349 Dororoonrt-road, Toronto.
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The •• ChratorBetd ” fiwnltow-Tallere.
I From The Homlitoe Times.]

Several Toronto dudes have otvranlmd a Bone 
of England lodge named the " Chesterfield,” 
qusllflcatlon for membership In which eonnieta 
ef iheownerehlpotan evening drerasalt. At 
nil meetings of the lodge a white cravat, open 
vest and swallow-tail rout will be worn by the 
members. These fellows must believe in lhe 
adage that the tailor moka* tbe man, and 
some time* be dona.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed euch ao obulnat* form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowele. Two boxez of Ayers Pille cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer N (X■ Lowell, Mara 
field by ell Drags»* eed Dseleea » Mefifotee

OFFICES &
Where Hem* Mwlere Hay fitrik* • fine*.
Those of the TyroIsM people who speak the 

Italian language end who ere really Italians 
by blood m well M in language, are now de
manding Homo Bali, eed think the tyranny 
U their owe

Pacifie Building, ear. Seat*. SSept und
Welltogtou-ejrrera lu erasree •’ rop,
•truettow am* mmito BJrtfi nptortjfoMst
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MIÀCARA FALLS LINE
!fc 30. 1839.HP ÿ?i

BE E8M1DE m 1853. ^asitaBBar~

J,i* WoMSMIP MA tom MOW**. I oannol roe the necessity of doing so. °"1*»
ths line Is removed south to •ommandedspih

—~ - »«« ~~ trxvri’rrsiS? c

U ef Use tense e»lalsa Te- Th, leswwof water lots have the «? !«. ^soof

JUST'S^Kssnlt In. n Wlnllen ef «tup In œïny Instance#
«HeWesnllyf-A •«.■ent.llewr»» ^‘J^^ïïîSJîSlbe Sî^t! ,

On Au». 26,1868, about 36 peers ego, Mr, "tâ'MghSSfï ***
Ki»s, Tolly, Chief Rngineto of the Ontnrio ti£ «rests, a «on.f so-

Publie Works Deportment, wrote to the lets log sloping to the *»!”. ^
J „ ,1..„ ,j TomntrL resnect- »nd would be e greet „"“7Mi ~j' Bo*">theo Msjo» « Toronto, respect- t|mber contribue*. which ^»rs*lresd)r cc»t
in* the BspUnede. There wes then, ss now, tho city probably asmuoh ns would here mode 
no “Esplsusd. difficulty," which hss romain- there ere no
SC'SSXSST'ri'.r"^ cpsitortt’H'.SSiiti

Mamanu-liwh I««n,to Hi*Wonbip M,Jor 7ru,iwt"wû£'l)«iii:» wM w, »,
*» Bowes h. 1868 for the solution of the weem* In’tlTthe t”****”*^ Sen 

Kaplanads difficulty, whioh hen now 5ek„ aeT prorlston f5r the genernl dreleye 
culminated in e dsedloek between the „i0„g the,front of the city. Are the drains 
Oity Uonu.il, th, Busrd of T«d. ^ *t» n£

rewords the trunk sewer, which should run the dtisens will be endengered. 
eeet along Fiout-struet.” The sell Is very greet even now, witness the
rone mong moui. eweea rank vegetation round the wharves, what will

g • Mr Tuti£T«llm«,£r- to Mayo, L*

I Bowes l.« fo.lowa and ought to prove with th. con.lru.tiou of
much interest to the eitisene, coming s* it In my communication in February last this 
do« <rom such an eminent source:

TOROWTO, Aug. 3A Ww- I feet In depth should be constructed In the 
HH,rs*to J. O. Bo»sa Bn-, Mayor of centre and beneath the Intended Esplanade, 

n,nwr™ilo • from the River Don to the. Quean's Wharf. The
tkeCUyof T rorUo. . -,lt drains of the city to be extended to this

8m.—A* the presiding officer of the taty Uh,j$»L and n tuition ef the current .of the 
Council, and as a citizen who I am aware has river to be turned Into It by draining the pres
ever taken an solive and practical Interest In 1 eol channel, and allowing the surplus water

«time past has engaged the public attention i have not altered my opinion since that time. Transactions: In the forenoon-* of On-^.V-^taDP0T'"’’ “ ^f“uiM^ÎU0UtLâ.^,MM5 gfôjHEa.'tt».iæwT^ommunlontlo-^.^reb. NlMh«a kv^^UWi?

\ LassjaataBwattar

»J!?eu88^ Glasgow & Londonderry«NM STOCK EXCHANGE JS;=S 1
&%*^Spt^?Æ2.r"SSd«r n wntohm Envwtment. In Mortgage* an Jr

4SSSEfflSiær:

Should'beatonoecoustruoted, to enable thorn The Arraagesaehle for the étant Shane MogTRRAL, Oct. 16.1L17 a.m.—Montrrol, 2*74 ROBINSON * HEATH»
to compete wlih the railway wharves right at Wish mm. I and 1351; Montreal, xd., 384 and 2*2; Ontario, Custom House Brokers. 66 Yonge-etreot _
which 1 can lell them are about to be con- .-ld TMterdsy 1W *ndl35 1-2: People's. 1924 and MM;; Toronto, -----------—---------------------------------------
structed." , A final meeting was held yesteraay I ^xgand 2211-2; Merchants'. tW and 146-, Com-

As no general and comprehensive pjsn ep- the Thanksgiving Day sham nierce, I28|«iid 1Î7 8-1: Mont. TeL. Hand Wl-4;
pears to have been proparwl. I ngnln preae the _ RlcheUeu. 66 and 58, City Passenger, xd. Hiked
mutter on the atieaiioii of the ‘■'ouno l. bolng fight a* . High Bark. Uoh Ut“V .p" aijj; U„. Co., 202 and'AiOf; (XF.It tJOi add 68b 
fully sotiffedthat ihelongsr tlmudOBtnnof a I aided. A report of subscription, received Montreai* Oct. 2». S.27 p.m^Momreal, 
general plan ■ *sferrsd. tbe gr<ater wUlM^tne — that a few more dollars are required. cgaedSSt; Montreal.xd, 234 and 232; Ontario.
Sifflcul., in arranging It to accommodate all I ^ ^ fof ^ HI ^ agKgUjlm[1- MoirooA

Two or three plaeslinve beeu myat, by the officers of tbs Garrison, of M(| ’ug; Commerce. 129 and 1291:
noneeff ^t***^*.0^?* tbe officers of th» fieitin* corps in the rren- t“es, 80 at 198: Mont. Tel., 94 and «1:
S?.!5,etb”iDrfihaenm, IWdoh nUo'i {SargSg S.~Sro Munster of kffum mid 9ml Richrilen 89, and 68^ Oj,^W «dWijj
rSE Sa ™?a=T&rbfe *SeWJS»Sîffi» W«t of Howard m ' Tjr » ^ —

•Td5b;r,,,Wî.nmon,h..,n<.^t L^ ex-d.ug^tlie Humher^nd rouU^l JQHN STARK & CO.,

cum'n.ncedlnmypUce j» ^e counclUnssome T(w ^ „m prubablv take pjaoe
îmmwtanS rf l!be eubleot 'ohlhelr consider- about 2.30. Tue delendmg party will consist
atiiKK-s Bsswaag as: «aïïtsra sriasSûï i jsns&s s-s&v^ms

market block proigrty as a pnmeogor etatlon ^ jjy, Battalion of ldamil|pn and “0" Co.
MmeeaSanuemen^wôuS *haie beu?^made The attacking force Will Ae pert ot the Rente collected and ectatee managed, 
whh regard *to the Construction of the Bhpla- cavalry, one division of tbe battery, the | hTsmilTSsmgf, TSkSSTO.
nade which would prevent the mils from belog Q.O.R. and Dufferm Riflee, 1 t.ondon bovds and stocks.
ÏÏSlon Spent-street, and consequent danger to Capt. Beatty of the Toronto Field Battery____**“. „ ....
Ufe and property I is wscretary of the entertainment oommitwe an^™£u,°&. £ a fa iso ; U. AiWsOuW:

A Practical Plan. and any inquiries sddrsssed to him will re- gr|e, aoTc.p.R., 70| ; k!y.C„ 1(»1.
I . - Carrying out the views which I then enter- | osivs attention._____________________- . wa wvo* ip a V fTI Ml 13
\ mined; I oUlm the right of having first called | gelid Cemfert. | J AMJCsS BAaIiIK,

l the attention of the public to tblslmportant reeetrtie ,or u,e wl™ mould leave
matter, and I also claim tbe impartial consider- juep measure at W. Plcklea, Hi Tonge-strtst. To

^I^ÎÏÏUL'SÏSilll.toodS “feel %£?£ 1 12» •*. JAJUUSrnCKT, MaXTRIAL

ÏÏÏÏ^CÛÎiSirSrîÆÏÎÏ L. I SS»! U'n*Jmr I un,. «Ma »*« mlvane» on warshonae ro,the moet practicable. I ----------------- ■ cel pu at low raise to turn oc ruera_____________
In theïmt nlami. I would recommend that A Fast Passage,

the original plan, with probably some slight The ieeoming vuyege of the Alien 8. 8.BSwlfôïîüU dïuyMdîSffimdlyl^^Mf Bsrisian was among tbr beat on record. AU_____ _________ ________________________ ______

U would be a rource of end km trouble and ex Ufa, cabin passengers, 128 in number, were Rew Yoik gxcMM. .. j l-iu CJs i MB îgBg 
pcnro-whll.Ubelee.eee and wharfinger, would llnded lt Montreal from tbe steamship at 6 ^S*1. It it 81»
*ln order to comprehend tbe question fairy., I o'clock ou Saturday afternoon, and Ims than saves roa rr.au». iziisw toss.
have clneelfledthe different Interests in the W-1 two hours Inter tbe custom officers bad com-1 pt>0W1 Artual

h lowing order I vleted their labor» in connection with tbe ex* I gJJTjy»
I* Bsllwsy interests, as tending to benefit tbe city I amination of baggage. The mails by the

gOMfV> ' , , _____ .« it wppf I Parisian reached Montreal at 10 o’clock on
tto kSS m,to?clty?aii4 SuinanU ol the council ba« Friday nigbt, thus bringing B glish letters
a rlidit to°he proieetejL ^ wr- “,,a jpuruals of 17th to Montreal 8 day* I (giiccessertte J. McArlhar «rlffilli A Ca.),

tl®U«nS0^rn'out mti to^run't Tnjroi I New York-kontreal Gazette. ... CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
bffsSsS'iifMWiii&i0 j» %%£spj^wiïte

I pronege contemplntro n tt^TeiZl UHtoOM CANADIAN CHAMBERS,

union of the railway and public Interest. Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer A Co., Moot First building north of Molaons UanzlI^ --------- . .. ■- I BAY-STREET, TORONTO. J

connecting with tbe railways east and we*t I Around 4he C»»y IsU. • the momkt market.
must be provided, _ .1.- tm-emA. I This is 8t. Matthew e W*rd polling day, j Money in the local market is Arm at ths fol

By the public intereet, tMlnAtojffjUtotaMBM» T, Buplanade Committee meute to-night at JoStatioiis;
of water lotn, I consider tb««t the thoroughrares 73Q Th;y ,hould read Mr. Klvae TuUy’e let- ?!„ „„ k.
must be maintained and accM tur in another part of Tbe World, nî °n 8t06*s............ftjfai 9W.,eMttsSnS&gt&sZZ ^ ^ÆjfajÆ.'aattAaR! SEbsseeKI :

S&Tlïli;"SS!’.ÏÔSaSîWSïïÜ ”

properly- All that can be demanded by the A meeting of the Legislative Committee wee 
rnilwny interest from the city Is n right of way (^,1^1 ,or 3.30 yesterday afternoon. No

f 1 along the front, with a convenient space for guorum appenrud, those preeeut being Aid.
tholr stations. Roaf. 8t. Loger ami E. A Macdonald.

The City Connell are the guardians of the 1 ^ sub-commltUie of the Waterworks met yee-
pnbllc Interests of the elt.zen», and It Is their I terdajr and UecUled 10 allow Dr. barrait Smith 
duty to see that they are not inmngeo. 1 lo run H gt rt)e[ through hie property aeroee the I

Hew tbe llalon Canid ITO Arranged. strip to be expropriated from Mr. bmlth.
This union I think can be carried out by the The Consumers’ (Jus Company has received, following arrangement : tfSZSk KJ

Wherever slips and streets are shown on tne 1 kl oul>ij# piirU( c, iho city. Manager Pearson 1 eir,,<yll«n Vila UrntM. 
original plan of the city frontage I propose to [epliuslliat ihe company would be hardly Justi- _llUPOPIer» »«»*■»■ Ilie urates,
Aividu Ihe 86 feet cooully, south of FrontetreeU I Hod in taking such action. He does not. how- TllCS, etc., etc., 3* blllg St east,
one-half to be bridged so as to carry the level ever^actually refuse comolUuce with the I car, tilobe lane_________________________
of Front-sirect over beyond the railway line m0tl0I1 w contlnu, ^ |„jauctloB I BATRa vor drafts.
with an inclination to the wlvirve». 1 ho ou>er in cu^e restraining tho Ounsumeiw' O. EL Geow»kl, money and exchange broker,
hnlf to form an inclined plane from Fvoni-sireoi Uas Company from polluting tlio quotes rates for drafts as follow»:
to iho levol of the railway line ; thereby main- Parliamoul-di reel sewer Ouiue up for Prance on Paris Bourdeaux. etc 194 191tabling the communication northinnd roj>|||^ aiguiiieatyowierday at Oseoode Hall before Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, ete U *3

X the Inaolaied railway line. The whlili or thero Mr. Justice Ferguvon hut wa» adjourned tor I Roubles on Warsaw, St. Pel'rib're, etc. 6* 64
slreeu being <W loot I propose lo divide as fol- | twu wuekx the iujuuctlou however to remain sterling on London . . 4.891 4.88

 ̂ in So.oe In tlio meantime. 1------“ - — T

-

ESTABLISHED 1864.
T)J]\T T UPRIGHT
BELL PIANOS»
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EXHIBITIONlotriMU
toJ.

MTOIOTMM MW THffi BM*Vt,TT OW Rol
XMADMMW TMAW TACTIOW*. EMPRESS OF INDIA IS NOW OVERGsult Bra 

ptoeed St 988,00a

KIMStititSESaSSS?
81, waking close connection» fer

mDÉJ0mFFE4C0.
la ri

,‘ï •tig la tbe Least 
Fsssw grata aad

-----------BUT----------Bepartui.aS to «
Kw

taffy

Have an Established Reputation among the 
best musicians as being the most modem 
instrument, containing all latest improve
ments. and unequaled in Tone, Finish and 
Durability.

It is to the interest of all intending

TtratBAT ■▼■xtao. Oct. Ml 
There was fair trading and a general feeling 

of confidence as tits local stock exchange.
Th# list showed no weal point and several
stocks war* strong and advancing, especially ______ ____—-------------------

ssss.ïrs?sAaî3»s“ another ser
dond sold from 128 to 129. Transection# totaled

; » V Ï
Bermuda, Nassau, Cebu, 

CaiUorala, West Indies, etc., 
Holiday

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt
T8 Toitge-gtreet, Toronto-

ABE SHOWING

-OF- THE LARGESTMO shares. Quotations are :
JA0M.

PERSONALLY CONHUCTB»
Asked. Bid Ark'S. Bid. -------AND-------BX0UBSI0MS11-Montra*!

S4*sss sssss.es oooooo GRAND TRUNK RY. FINEST
ASSORTMENT Purc^asers t0 see and hear the

BELL
Cntarfo f|a

nn
m 9

«SSB*
MerehanW

-TO-

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OBKOOX ASM CALliOKSH. 

Not. 5 and 19,
and Dee. 3, IT and 31.

For berths and all information apply to env 
egent of tbe company.

ooooooo \o*o*o»0 00*00000* 
passes ........ss.es

<<••••• •#•#•#»••• ses» 
**o*********•••••*•* ••

S'
¥

C
The old reliable route to

lmpenal Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,

«stwnAMWÛss...................

1
nd all Drlnolpal pointa In r,*n*A* »nd ths Dnltïâ SisïSs. Only 11ns running Pullman 

Palace Sleeping, Buffet end Parlor ear*eleetrie 
lighted.

For fall taformatipn as to rates, {to., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-streels or 89 York- 
street, | ^

I ****** ••••»*•• m

r. a sums. PGABINET
______________________City raw. Agent.

htatoilMilj UPHOLSTERED P IJ L N
Montreal T 
Forth west 
Csn. Pscim

W ’M ü" ‘«Id
Orsiüàiosü

Lq.xromAS.sa
i rwnnffin.Hi.itom* M r*... jy.

m w
.... « I............. I-
iilk ILjiri' i«i4

Osssds 1was? W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

118KI sKwtrast west. Toronto.

'.7 * * * * *q * * ** *•** *••• ••*Canada..............
ISO •»•••»•••

1
1#

L.*
Lott. A ÇU.L.VA, 
People’s Loan WIN I KK RATES.

“Glasgow Service.
STEAMERS ÜFÎV SATURDAY

----- FROM-----
I I

Before placing their order, as the quality^^^ 
and tone possessed in these instruthents 
are unsurpassed. ”

CATALOGUES FREE,

SSSat M & Co., Guelph, Out

GOODS
IN THE OITY ;

686-691

its direct route between the West and al

ms
Brunswick. Nova Beotia, Prince Edward. Caps 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands Newfound
land and 8L. Pierre. . —

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) aud run through with
out obsugs between these points In 30 boors.

The IhrdugtVexpreee train oars of ths Inter- 
oolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity end heated by stum from ths loco»

Newend elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
are run on ell through express trains 

The popular summer eu bathing and fisting 
resorts of Canada wo along tits Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

--------TO-------

:

Omâiin-Iuropein Mail an! 
Fasse* Haute,

SOUTH - BERMUDA,
Nag,an. Havana, Cuba,California, 

Went ladles, etc-. Florida.
For fall tntormatloB, pamphlets, and tioksle 

at lowest rates apply or write to

Barlow Cumberland,S. 8. Agt
ft Yonge-atreet. Toronto. 186

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, N KW ZK ALAND
The new

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the tost stumers of the coin-

: Aug. 21,

.
m.

ÆSüErfi? S??SS3
^Theiatieotiouof"shippers le diractod to th# 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot flour and general merabendlee In. 
tended for the Eastern Province» and New. 
foundlaod ; "1*" tor shipments of grain and 
prodace Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained ana all Information 
about tm route, also freight and 

• | rates, on application to.
1. WgATBKBgT#», 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
81 Rossin House Block. York-sU, Toronto, 

tb rerritLis,
Chief -liipiriifsailtih

BsOwayOffies. ___ . ____
Moeotos, N.Rh July 1 1839. ___ __

-WARE ROOMS AT-

F Trot», flat. Hamilton, Ont, Si Thomas, Ontu

ToR&flt WINDOW SHADES.
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO. *

-HEADQUARTERS FOB-

(TBLRPBOMB 889>.
STOCK BKOItKKS, Ete.

prtaseuger

WithPOWER ■ «asrear
-------------- I Forty Colorings ot tirade Cloth, *7tn«Jn. *» Handsome Patterns DeooraMd Shade#,

OIIITADI C cno pWteatee# af the Wyant Shade Fastener.No tacU»reQ*lreASUITABLE run I OFFICE AND FACTORY. *1 and S3 WELLE8LBÏ-8TREET WEST,

FLAIR STORE SHARKS, 
SHARE FRINGES,

4

««SIÊÎSEl-a»
laud can leave by earllersleamefc „

Tlirou, It tickets and particulars from all 
of the Une

Baflat n EMiAL CABIN*.____________ __
- t. w. joves. .i&frs^HÊrërsigi

w"<— u>»i-u.w~j.
<6 King-street east. Toronto, eor. leader 

fine Money to loan. Titles given special at-

/-"tABS'EI-S ft OA88EIM. BARRISTftfeâ.
8oii,:itor». «10., rooms 9 and 9, Manning- 

Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. R. 8
Cassola ___________________
i IANN1FF ft OANNIIT—Barristers. Sollri- 
ly tore.etc, * Toronto-etreet, Toronto. A 
FÔWTXX Cxxxtrr, Hxxxt T. Caxxiff.
* tLARKE, HOI.MICB «trO„ BAKRIBTERg. 

- , I y Sollallora. Notaries «to.; money losned. 
4 13 176 Yonge-street. Toronto.

D^i'ïŒ'SeFWS

agents

' ^ «ALUN - UNE. Mutât™, i soi mum mi ihe bbsiFOREIGN XXCHANOB.
WnYtitiA UANK&*

COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE O. J. SMITH OO* LTD*
IMPORTERS OF COAL AN» WOO».

FIRST FLOOR, riEES&ÏF» ««I’TSkEBSSB
, NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Steamers win leave Montreal :
PARISIAN ■ - Nov. 51
POLYNESIAN -

GRIFFITH. 8AWLE & 60., BATES OF PASSA6E. irw-ynr-. _____
«sMa Sta. 9S»! raterik D“XSifASrSS^SW*

RIAA all A 1 Adelsldeetreet east; telephone 1134._____
91VV, ffillV, 1 TOI.ME8 fc GRECOrY, Barristers. Solid
^ Intermediate, $25 ; return, | H to^^rovgra-m.

. a .. it err. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A
Xtveraga $*»! ratura, $40. ?1tfMHbfcSrShS»iK
Owing to the water la the St. Toroqtp-rfra.U J. IÇ Kerr, Q.^ . wrgÿioB- 

Lawrence being very low U ha» SV1*14 J Petwo^od A‘

UallaMV>e|n« Montreal 1ZINOSFORD a EVANS, Barristers, So-
am.Tuesday.Sth Nov. Pnsnengers fl^nisg1 aMudvrorooto.7 a KnKingsfard. 

wishing to embark at Montreal Georgs 1. Evann 
must leave Toronto Monday j awrkn 
eventag. ! lU.d

The Bank of England rate is 6per out. The The Parisian Will Mil from j Street, Toramto. 
open rate In London Is 3f per oenL Call money 
In New York Is quoted at 6 to 6 per pent.

Friniiig, k1 246

!nd

WORLDm. 9Ior
he

1
I

UXlsSIMGh

x II

Melinda-'Street.I
If eg a MILLIGAN. HARRIS-i m

i 1Ouebec at her usual hour en I TISdsey a lindsey. habruters,

»eHgrerd.a embark?^ 'at^On^

Thl» arrangement only applies Sfûw^nTA.^c. M^don.il.

oSsassjara-*
R m|5R|R7Mi &UIUllUUu!t|g\“offi.a;
Allan Line Agent,

34 AREL AIRE-STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

Remember my office I» only 4 
doors went of Post Office.

Any amount of space 
desired.l IKONS, 

SCREENS, 
SHOT EL», 

COAL SCOOPS. FENDERS.

FIRE BEST QUALITY1n

SSICOAL AND WOO
f~sr«fr I LOWEST PRICES.

d i xoMr

■
ant N ma RICE LEWIS & SON,

(UIHTtWik
r» ilJ

w niTof u.
to-sireet,Apple

R'gadJaSSikaraA
(r orner Kioip-flUeeli,
Mo. 640.

z Toronto. Telephone XM
li.wjî '
Bridtrc..v# ’.......... .Parapet ORO-bulI...»#.##
Bide walk.............................

UoSTinlng wail onc-hulf.
Sidewalk,.

«rüiûud Prod wee* *
There were no offerings or bids on call to-day. 

/ THE STKBBT MABKRT.

..26 feet
V. 6 «

N k CAMPHKLL HAURI8- 
Icitors, Couveyanosrs. sta. 8

38 Toron to-»trest ___________
a CLARKE. .BOWESDBAïTSandlOBEï 0ED8BS |

Iasosd to aU parts of the World. | 4%kKÜ|£B m bRadFOKD. BARfelUTERfl

I and solicit 
fiiigarion. 69 .

V iSliOCLU A DOCTOR AOrtCUTIOiC? i
m.33 feett aUKEN STREBT EAST, 

578 RUKEN-STREET WEST,
The Medical Committee Trying ta Settle the I The receipts ol barley to-day were much

' larger. The receipts of other grains were small,
«action. Wheat «toady; 300 bushels being selling at

Within the last few days this question ha» 80c tu ,83c tor fall, red winter .Unneprlog, and 
been argued before a commits# of medical Barley a littiaoasler; 14,000 bushels selling at

sjteiwEE—-H.-
H-'t.iicvu half for railway intureato, and moiii- gentleinaa eminent in bis profsaston, and Pe ui, not so firm: 200 bushel» sold at 67e to63c.
taiuipg ti-e pub le thoroughfare ou tile north . hj . pprit.uu under the Huy, steady; 17 load» rolling at |7 to 19
me, ft alfa» follows; Outam Uuvernmeutitimitted that he could ,0gt^T*^a^ J[“atîmjtnM,th7*
Kence*nJ-halt; I " .«no wrong in adverti.ing providing fact. L,^e .tra^arc.Ttwo toad-’rolllng at 68
Hh nwatk .... ............. .......... 6 •• only were advertised, but some other» who t0.9i

— 80 toot are not *o high up officially, but would like Dressed hog», eutor, three loads selling at
the public to think that they arc authorities on *6.75. „ ,
the treatment of dira»*-, .tated while wit- Fresh meats, the rooelpts were liberal and 
iiesro. in a court that no matter whether a P™** steady, 
doctor oould do all he advertised or not that 
it „ m unproleisioual, and Ilia name 
•hould be stricken front the lui of licenced 
doctors of Ontario. Does not this look a 
little queer ? Do you think it possible they 
were actuated by motives similar to ths fox 
that called the grapes roar, and hav* made 
no remarkable cure, which are vouched for by 
good reliable citizens f Of Course we would 
uot impute such motive to the gentlemen who 
take tlie uffi, uiative side of this qusstioo, but 
we are inclined to the negative tide, espe
cially when facts only are a j verified 
sud paid for, and believe physicians jus
tified in advertising extraordinary cures, 
so that sufferers may learn where they may 
get relief, and as an illustration give the 
coos of Mr. 8. O. Finlay of 2Ô0 Farley- 
avenue. Mr, Finlay had raftered for montlis, 
had consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for six mouths ; he continued to 
grow worse, his appatits failed, bad a cough, 
his llvsr was inactive and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in his right lu tig was hard to 
twar, the palpitation ot hie heart 
prevented him from making hut slight 

r of bridges exertion, be was generally run down in 
health and was obliged to give op work, 
and he hod almost given up hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of tbe 
Medical Institute lor the cure of Catarrh,
Dyspepsia aud Chrome Diseases, located at 
198 King-street west, whioh he did, and in non 
two months was s well man and is so to-day, 
although it is nearly two year# vinos. .Mr.
FipUy is s good, conscientious sud honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m«y wish to sell on him.

«74II
FINEST PHOTOS IN CAMADA. o m-i C K» ’lvu' 11 ul>.<- K*plan ad r e„ .ear
.KrajKS I :: « « ssssraL*1.*
streets.

.28 feet
1a -

S3 feet. 

66 feet.
BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 

ora. Bpecf ,1 attention to paient 
Adelnlde-etreet east, opposite 

Court House. M. 8. Meroes. ». H. Bradfonl.
-««EYKRS. WAI.LBR1DGE fc GREGOR^.'

Éms'cocoa.1 EL IAS ROGERS
Kti.ofüi.fMtOydehnntmronmtip. BREAKFAST. «—----------------- ------------------ ------ -------------—

ALBERTA AID ATHAM8GA |
■■

tv HI LTON. ALLAN M BAIRD, BA KRIS 
D TEK8, bolieltOT Notarise, eta. Toronto

Couveyanosrs. 19 Manning arcade. Money t#
loam at lowest rates. ................... .................... ....
vxf O. MoWIIXIAMB, BABRlfmt, 
yy • Solicitor, ale. Notary Publia Office 

Molrops Bank, comer King and Bay-sis.

5HHTelephone MIA , i
il mE
ii 38 “( lines of mils it feet each. 

Tier for bridge, one-halt.. 
BiUcwalk for railway
Fence..............
Sidewalk......

3 M
... 4 “

4 :/> a PROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote provisions ss fol

low. : Eggs, fresh, 20c to 21c, and limed, 170 to 
18c; butler, low grade, lie to 14e; good, in tubs 
and rolls, 18c to 18a aud creamery, 22c to 23c; 
mess pork. *13 to (14 ; bacon. La, 84c to 13-4c 
hams. 13c to 14c; lard. Amer loan, 9c to 9 l-9o,nnt 
Canadian, 9 l-2c to Ma

OU wKUO BARLEY MARKETS.
Oswnoo, Oct. 39, 11 up.—Barley qnlet 

Sales—lo uoo No. t extra Canada to arrive at 61; 
10,001 Canada by sample at 80a 

Oswego, Ocu 29. 1 p.m.—Barley un
changed, roles 3,600 Canada by sample at U; 
No. 1 Canada quoted nominally at 84 to W.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. OoL 29.—Wheat dull ; demand 

poor ; holders offer moderately. Corn quiet, de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 7s l-*d to 1» l Hd ; 
rad winter, 8s9d to 8s 10d-'No. 1 CaL. 7. 2S6d 
to 7s 34d. Corn, 4e I4d. Peso. 6s 3a. Pork.«fSww ^
white and colored. 51a Receipts past three 
days—Wheat, 101.00U contain, Including 2L000 
American; corn, 44,106 oenula Weather,
Mifitwppy.

10c. in • eeeeseeeeeee.
- 98 feet.

100 feet
w ' The Esplanade, which I would recommend
§ 1 being called Union-street, would be nearly
/ | «*,1*1 to tbe width of Klogatreet. wl’h slir
JL> ? feiOi sidewalk for foot püssoiurora. If the space
X f spproprislsd for railway purpusj» Is not »uf-

fio enl—the directors of the different lines 
— LY.■ would have to purchase a right <if way south

of iho Esplanade, from the dlflTorenl parties 
through Whoro property the railway piesea 
They should also be accountable for any 
rteumge done to erivate property, as in other
^TÜlexplaln my proposition more tally. I hare

reSSbETJT^-sBnq;
on dm rontb.ro

railway stations are contemplated, hrIdges^iTlhe Front-street level could be con-

Ihat’wtild be'rroutred for  ̂wholo frout w

SSES3S5ZRBV
lotion may be gradually built op until 
enough to resist every tendency to d

and # property eoerisbed from#, "-dm Ser-
M,yS'i“isr^8014

"By

SB: 4AFNfTntOIOLIs Intended to leave Owen Souxd every 
WedneedAT sad Saturday oe arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at SauR Sta 
Marls, Mich., only!, matin* does connection 
with the through trains ef the Canadian Paci
fic Railway far Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa la the Northwest sad Pacifie 
Coast.

This *8 NMti fifi 
FACTS FOR MB
diseases

5a
I
r ; .1 * -

k ÜAE I A•T m Lnbon’s|*l ■ -■.oo< r
-Irice UESAnd on# of the 

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, 'M
IEN AGED 4 OLD 111 F Ims*

if ■
i C1EI08À Aim CAMBRIA eTorouta m*e'ES He POLSDI IKON WOEisCO.I Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 

and Friday at 10.30 p.m.,on arrival of Oonodlas 
Pan, Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 

Marls, calling at KUlarney, Manito- 
waning, Shegnlaadab, Little Outrent. Kaos- 
wong. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's 
Mills, Serpent River, Algoma Mllfa Blind 
Elver, Metir m Bay, Thsasaloa, Bruce Mines, 
4411 urn. Port Finlay, Richard's Landing and 
Garden River. _______

W-0,^P«tM«gWl.

liane* Lflke Traffic, Toronto

of thl 
Uonati

MLDyspej
n oqo3

ss •1 Tarent» (Limited).
Massfaotnrsrs ef

mmjjb uHt^hfr.

street ww4 Toronto,

BKEBBOHM’fl REPORT,

1. Cargoes on passage-Wheat, steady; corn, 
firm : good cargoes No, 1 CaL wheat, off coast, 
36s 6d, was 36S 6d and 36» 9d. Uverpool-Boot 
wheat and corn weaker. India shipmeuis of 
wheat to United Kingdom, 40,000 a is.; conti- 

t, 6000 qrs. On passage to United Kingdom 
—Wheat, 1,808.000 qn.: porn, 395.000 qrs. Oa 
passage to continent—Wheat, 43A000 qrs.: corn, 
1783)00 qrs.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES L-em- w a ssaEsm^Msmm ■*-

STATtONABY AND MAllllf I lUBfc 
Steam Lsesekee aad Tack**

Steam Pomps, Windlasses, et*

It, |

« £8WB30BIBE FOB
□ "WOKiXj]

3k^®s3rSSRSSS
SfiaahflBgFiwg
showing tbs general arrangement. SS as to

fPf mant

salt ton; 
■rntihef 
erhraW I ! l’ASSaS'TüfScÿtsSL

SountOBfc

Int
iu Toronto____  iharrsKsmenU.

These business embarrassments are repoeted

kaiMmw

«fl

/

-

r
f n'illiïï. jn iÏHÎll'lilliillr

ROC£ Rc

ill !I T C

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Qne

a .

.
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To-al«bt, Friday night
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BARS. GOES TO ANYBODY PIANOS/

- BBft11 B , THE WORKPEOPLE »SB”»
N N It

N \
ASaturday svenlners t8 AA ■ 18 A A Eodereed by th* bwt authorities In thewerl*

R. S. WILLIAMS ft SOM,
- 143 TBWMlrwt. Toronto. 1 1

NMATS now selling,
1 W*t Mcaday aioofr BoaoUtul »>u|>im.
ficooi airmows onu

Hettow Twdey. Wedneeday andSaturday- 
TH1S WEEK

Bartloy Campbell'» Thrilling Play,

THE WHITE SLAVE
A SELECT COMPANY,

Magnificent Stage Setting.
PtHW-uaMan, Ma 

West week aha»|t MaMT«

CVCLVttAMA AND MOSBOM.

iiuumt N

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TELEPHONE 1887.

8 A MM■c I :. • «ST
N 8 8 AIDDDD1 NN A »1

ADD ,THEHTnr
OUVeTcSaTbI'SS; I

*1 EI*6.»TEKer «AIT. At

SXLÏ OP PBOFEBTIBS !
Ia the Oil, ot and Province of

SATURDAY. 9th MOVEHBER,* I,
At twelve tfeloolc no-rn^th. fallowing, to eloee ?

i bSS’M-.o'tIB;L^!tpi
•trest, township of York, tmtSPmjLiiXT 
aTThSSfé 196 feet ^*$P. on wMob It erecS R

îSaiSsi °ZoZï,o\ï

sffBKetssaS?1 ,>ru* I
dwelling, containing flve room* ad In £22

boiï?on whleh •“««“» i-KttoiSS

parcel no. 5—Huntsvin# : tot n& r “ lïtt.hto^own. Ule Prtn^ ,tr-‘^

SSrVorT 0f M by a depth olVffuJi 
IPjiBCTC NO. I-Lot No. 14, adjoining loft

yiÿteiM 1

«ftewatei'îf

with no ii..red log house thereon, the balaooeB^t-X^eiL^.l^nSSin 

raTiMlTKtoA, 5Tth.,îuSÎÏU%JÏ,t4
encumbrance. » ■
bn'rt^.ShS0,12^I/,t **• *”• T.B«t Cfwllllm.

SIC

K 2,%, ,J£lrrl,°111tree.t> la the olty ot Toron.
^A^rtîS.T^rmWeuohM eolld
îKSCî^ûüS^ Noc *? «ad 20 Laiterie w>
*v«nuo. Modem conveniences.

PARCEL NO. 13—Two semi-detached solid 
avenu dW<Ul°<n' No*" U “ud 18 Laksview»

PARCEL NO- 14—Two «eml-detaobed solid 
-7omie<1W*Uln**’ N°*' “ *nd u li2W«S

PARCEL «g. 18 — Detached eolld brlak I modern^onreiîlenMe.* ^•''«•WT.-na aS

North#™.

™nh,eat‘^?ve,^:thi? ar^ssi

”*®ted w th the mala sewer», while the street 
wulivart°k peTw1, ba,ln* » handsome wide

tlmer“ssLled 00ndIkl011' ot,al* mede known al

, il

A SINGLE PROFIT TO USI
They turn the absolutely good cloth and 

trimmings we provide into clothing. We i 
meet it. see that it is rierht. inside an out at

Th.
i 4I

Hall Building, Bay-street f

in to

CHESTER CHESTER ■■ ■ 
CHESTER CHESTER

> meet it. see that it is right, inside an out, and 
sell it right off our counters to you who put it 
right on your backs.

•They deserve the wages they get No
where can you find more direct communication 
between manufacturer and wearer.

We deserve the little profit we take.
The prices are like the goo a T ere isn’t 

a dollar wasted tor you. There’s many 
s-ved,

R ( sSTER ^CHESTER 

HESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

I

5S1‘ of cft »
________Admission Me,, ohlldrea Ifc. /

KNOW THY8ELP.

fMBSaggggMSgto 10 p. ro. at in Yonxe-sireot, a few doom nortn of Qnoen. Pur AÎmoily. 00°™
J[^h«^sJor_l^dloêL_Admlvdon K cents.

HESTERK CHESTER
*OHES CHESTER

CHESTER
CHESTER

TCHESTER CHES 
CHESTER CHES bee

I ins.CH li

pill
CHESTER' CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

C<?H^STER CCH^STKR CHESTER CHESTER
CHESTER °ruESTE» CHESTER CHESTER
“îSPSTFR iiHPOTUB CHESTER CHESTER

CHKSTMR°ph!!tvo CHESTER CHESTER
C CHEHTPÆSu „ CHESTER CHESTER

0HcKhCHSr chCKRoh°Is¥eTrKK
OiAKB'T^t OHKSXKR, CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER^ 

CHE8TTR CHESTER CHESTER CHKSm 1 
CHESTER CHESTER CHESTER 

CHESTER

and 
, sentBARGAINS. i to

: dollr V ini
,W exci

■ £1300ei??lF$10*$12•tt.eeaproflloutof oosoentrsl pro
perty within the last eixmoBibs to

&7^£5s??tebthu:p.%
hold that mfiranrwMalton*ubusf
nam le a fatal mistake and sub
mit ihe above to Indicate one 
üwt snoe— out of many - why we 
prefer our clients to put their 
money In central iSther than ont- 

proparty. Unies. Investors 
jolly good prow and quick 

It la all moonshine to expect 
either their confluence or patronage. 

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO..
MKlagotreeiAiet,

a one Trai

1740TSk“.m$6‘$7 9 hadr

The Best Orereoat the city affords for $10. 
m let only very Stylish bat Sl-liaed for $12.
^ -All this applies to Overcoats for Boys

from $2 up,
^ . , CUSTOM TAILORING—We have the 
onghtest rooms for showing goods to m ke up 
to order, i nd we havè the largest aaci finest as
sortment to show you as well.

W e have been located at the one stand, 
cor er Yonge and Queen-streets,for over fifteen 
years, and what we announce our 
know we fulfil.

Jm 
ha
vint

•

eaut

r500LE8LIE AVB- • $o

4 *aide 
make
returns

lice,

I bool

•101n
Wr■WtUUkUCMneML Tm
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TORONTO
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psEASTERN BRANCH: - |

796 QUEEN-STREET EAST.
MACRAE. Manager,

iI T|
hard■
GoJOVtW 1.000 PUPILS LUTTanvris.

Thewÿ an.Violin Claaeea. Fium ooaorns, redials aad le«

, AdfreesEDWARTi FIsS^SStJuSlnH^

8HORTHAND CLAMES ON 
vedjplam^BarkeFe Shorthand

ally
■M

Telephone 8098. F,x
otid
chaiTKSSSSA Act

CITY PUBLIU SCHOOLS to tlTO INVESTOR*.
A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 

lyndall-erenue, north of rail- 
way: #50 por foot If taken at noce. 
Thu to the 100 foot street and In 
three yearn this property will be 
worth double. In fact It to 110 per 
foot under prloe now. One half cash.

I. B. BOUSTKAD * Co.,
U AdiUldMtrwt mi

customers Is id
•ew

, Whlf 
Sooi

T7TTO BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

TTIVENING I

IfcfJBS P. JAMIESON,
CLOTHIER HD HEN'S FIWISBE?.

•re
88 Got

\+ BRITISH AMERICAN
ne v«

^mp,eUon °f

HAMILTON-STRKET SCHOOL
•SKfispssMhrasffKJfti?Bi«hun, superintendent of school buildings
d.T0paai^ra'2iv^^u^"s^

°^55rneM;lor#MUr8rof **•PubUo 8o“001

to it

1
ancrI loot

j^RCADE,
Ypwfle St#W osac

T7K)R SALE-TENDERS W»L 
1’, be received for the stores. TO 
sod 80, opposite Berry man-street. 
Davenpon rond, Toronto.

"FETES A SCOTT,
Lion’s Head P.O.

eha,

- kind ia the Do-
>0^ minion. ::: All subjects 

^'pertaining to a business 
education thoroughly taught 
able and experienced teachers.

fi

Monday Noon, Nov. 4, 1889. ■

i -
I

amountof'under*”'^*Lhï 

benwepted? °r sn7 tender wU1 DOfc neoeesarily

.OLIVER, COATE ft COl,
___________ APCTIONEEBB.

V MthYea*. I J"PROPERTY WANTED—BY A 
JT Gentleman going out of ousl- 
neas. In Sexchange for Jewelry 
from stock. Apply. "Agent," wre 
of World Office.

C. OHM A, Beefy.

COR. QT3Ei

BB3ST &c "3TO^TGI-EI-STS. THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

w. Cl WILKINSON.
— _ Sec •Trens. P.8. Board, i
T, A. HA8TINQ8, Chairman of Committee#

TO EXCAVATORS.

MHBTUUH,

NOTICE OF MEETING. 6123
kwd

OPEHIN G of £E ff BEACH «S'

ESrYESZæ 
SEEàsF^'-M-0^

Pana of lota numbers twenty-three and 
twenty-four on the west aide of Ossineten*

Kgït-Miïïi
thirty-nine feet, more or less, on Osslngtoii-faïî,.,mirYoîÎ55tU 0< ‘W0 hUD<lre<1 “5l”

tw^

houses, covering whole lot and containing

h* "rrUDiWl
h£?Î a?i*r1f¥!lcul"r»»wdy toMeeem. H4L 

* ^BVKn£wr0ODwbRTH.at0' " “

,.“?r|K*gaae' Solleitore, , 
18 Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

THE MART
ESTABLISH CO 1834 -

SOA PER FOOT - GERRARD-STREKT 
east, flue block of 83S feet: cheapest 

land on l he street offer good only for few days, 
A. B. Osier A On., 36 King-street east.
UtO/l A EACH-LOTS AT WEST TORON- 
-JwrtV TO Junction on one of the main 
streeta. Term, #25 cash, balance K per month. 
A. E. Osier A Co.. M Klng-str-ei oast.
ffli ÛA Bach-lots at west toroS".
epJLOV TO Junction on good ntreels, nice 
I "Oalltr, lots nre levs! and well situated. 
Terms #25onsh, balance #5 per month. A. K. 
Osier A Co ■ OB Klngoilreet ea-t.

M™üd:r*xiwUI, Ï* reeolv®d until 12 noon on

for exeavoting 10,000 oublo yards. Apply to 
KNOX, ELLIOT A JARVI8,

_ _ . . Arehlieats. 13 Vlotorla-street,

—.......... MTItoSkPO,
Freehold Loan & Savin.g Company.

BITIKEVO No. M.

ÏÏWrXÜSToïAiJ0' *• ”

F1SH1T0R - CIGARS. - Li 11YJ the
evad

1 ri
I

LYNDHURST OGDEN.
Sea-Traao.

act!2348 ■
FIMAgCIAL.

A

t. « Klpgatreet oast, oor.Leader-

r iï

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS ï
To All Whom fl May Conoem t „

Notice it hereby given that at the explratio» 
of one month from the date hereof (hi Ooun- 
cil of the Corporation uf th# City affTurunto 
will pees the fullowiue By-law to eetablish and 
ojien , np e street from Lee-avsoue easterly 
-Ion# the shore of Lake Ontario, in the Ward 
ot Sc. Lawrence, to be called Kew Beaoh.

8KS32" wouj
X> IfljirFATT & CO., REAL 
IX- Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on uu- 
-ncumbered olirand farm property.

oESTATE

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR true
“1.1
iniFSB kMT. the10 LET-THE OLI) ESTABLISHED DRUG 

.stand. In the Bingham block, Bradford.

YApge-street, Toronto,

CREAMERY

was
Monday, the Snd day of Dee,

Al.lhe-o0oe ot th* «ompany. Church-streeL
ivik,?T£,.?^î?rBooï* "HI be closed from the 
17*h to 30th November, inclusive 

By order of the Bourd.

PROPOSED BY-LAW

FASCINATOR
M n URUNDy. LOAN and

Styfar°MUeor«chan*»101* •“«««• «ffim

tKSSfeîî
sssrwî?j&* a *• *> w*

SJL°£?A^;r

anc.
To eitabltoh and open up a street from Leo-

avenue easterly along the shore of Lake On-
tario, in the Ward of St. Lawrenoe, to be
called Kew Beaoh.
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Council 

<>f the Corporation of the City of Toronto, it 
nie become desirable and ncoessary to open 
“M » «rest from Lee-avenue easterly along 
the «hereof Lake Ontario, in the Ward of St. 
Lawrenoe, to be paid for by local special rates 
and eewssments upon the real property bene- 
IIted thereby;

And Whereas no eoffloieutly signed petition 
bae been presented to the Council eg ainsi 
«noli improvement:

THEREFORE the Council of the Oorpora- 
tion of the City of Toronto snoots as follows:

it- X.
Tl'»8» Fublio Highway or Street is hereby 

established and opened, up from Lee-avenue 
eeiterlv along the ahorse of Lake Ontario, to 
tb« Ward of St Lawrence, to be known ne 
Kew Beaoh, end that the lande surveyed, laid 
out and described oy Vdllers Saukey.i City 
Surveyor, oomprised within the limite of said 
«trwt, so opened'up as aforesaid by his plan 
and description of the same, dated the 21st 
Isy of August, A.D. 1889. whieb description 

is is follows^ that to to say: All and singular, 
that oertain i aroel of or tract of land and 
'«wolw !*ine composed of par t of lota let
tered S and R, on the south side of Quaeu-itreet 
"ast, formerly the Kiogston-road, at shown on 
registered plan 90, being a subdivision of part 
of lot No. 4 in the Township of York, and of 
the water lota lying to the southward thereof, 
and which may be "more particularly known 
rind deeoribed as being a strip oi laud eixty-eix 
(eat in width, measured at right angles to and 
lying immediately to the southward of the 
following described north limit, commencing 
»t a point of the west limit of esidlotS, being 
the east limit of Lea-avenue, distant 1402 HO 
feet, measured southerly thereon from the 
«outh limit of (jueen-etreet seat; thence north 
78.01 degrees east along the north limit of th. 
Herein described parcel or strip of land, flve 
hundred and thirty-eight feat to the east limit 
"l tnid lot R, as shown m print on a plan in 
the City Surveyor’s office, dated 21,t day of 
August. A.D. 1889. be and to hereby adopted, 
established and 0{infirmed as one. of the publie 
-tracts and highways of tire City of Toronto^ 
•hd b# forthwith opened upend made fit tor 
unhlio use under the direction of the City En
gineer, who with servants, workmen and 
ageuts to hereby authorised to enter upon the 
■midlands for the purposes aforesaid.
3388 JOHN BLEVINS, City 

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Oet 9,

d bid. 
within

old130
told1

BUTTER,
CBEAMEBY BUTTE K,

CBBAMBBY BUTTER.
Ask your grocer tor Park A flon»’. the beet In 

the market i received daUy by expreee from 
oli medal m tkftr*._________________

dois
Toronto, 23rd Get, 1M»?‘ W00®> Men,*er.

663 undl

The Traders’ Bank of Canada und
takeTHE BEST 5 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.I Proi

divided no. A Tor,

^swssrsaatiïîsüiï; a.fts s ic ,S
will be payable nl the bank and Its branohes 
Deaembor next *doBd<18, lh* *«*>“d day of

H. & HTRATHY, General Manager. 
The Traders’ Bunk of Canada,

Toronto, 21st Oct.. 1889. 33

BANK OF HAMILTON.

am 1 
Cull 
Inch

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The____hotels urmnekiynt

BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 
IN# HALL,

Heed 10 Jordan.sireet, opposite mew Sank
or l'a

I challenge all Toronto to boat my 25 oent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorrlnga, the best 
000k In Canada. Board #8 per weak, Sunday 
Included. Banquets, dlnuois and suppers serv
ed on or off the premises. 246

“th,
850,000 .^oVtSSd

ŒnSrm5Un,0^Tt&,.street west.

The

By Dim, com & bo. " J
any
Lio,314 King- . - «Nree.

fo. o. baznbs,
•TWCIt IMUI «50 SOTATS AGENT,

28 Toron toit ree t Money to Lend. 188 
________  Telephone. 1008.

O Kite
BARBER SHOP FIXTURES. L

street east, on f

of llMay be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the verr Wat 
cigar in the market for hts ten cents. JJake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaldo-etreet west. Open day and night, 
doors never olueed. The only «rat-class All- 
night restaurant In the olty. Everything flrst- 
otow. Oysters served In 14 stries. Lairge 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup- 
oera^Breakfast, dinner or tea at 85 coûta Teltn

liALMKU HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
1 Yorkitreota Toronto-only #8 por day ; 
aleo Kerby House. Brantford.

$250,000 TO LOAN MVIDEMD go. 84.

By order of the Board. a
Hamilton. Oet. Et ««hier.

or nl 
N * -IslPAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
GRANBY, P.Q.

fêsga'Eha ssjsr^ssaNotes Discounted. Valuations *«4 arbitra- 
lions aitended to.

w»r- jk. ZaJMja sm soar.
cSS2aïrWo'5aL1"M*,,5a,1,r!ne A-omno!
Telephone 8»®^ * Ad,1*lde^treet Eut.

THURSDAY, OCT. SI.

W&saaSÿ
ONTARIO AND QUEBiO

RAILWAY COMPANY.

nev<
enfc
ites on

Imber sur.
toerl
or 1c

ta$500,000
M* sssiffwrtsare
®“”l.r-e morUfages on real estate.
Triut,l”o. C rant° Ccneral

thatOTTAWA MfrTBLI,
MS lentTHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.

The Pals ce Hotel of Canada This magnlfloeat 
new hotel to fltteo up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government And It meet convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meat toad- 
Bg public men.

ailLBT a *T. J ceres. Proprietors

DR.W.H. GRAHAM E
AKTICtlto rum SILK. TO GONTIAOTORS AMD BUILDERSFfïSSÆ-Jïïift.ffi£.,î5æœ >o:

drain PIPES CENERALTRUSTSCO.Scotch. American and Canadian '_
x7

CAPITA!,

i*8BK5^aaB

sEHSHSS îSriHsa
ot money and managamantof esta toe.

With
OFFICE IN

mhdioal The half-yearly laureet due on the flint of 
December next, on the» per cent. Debenture 
Stock of this company, will be paid at the offioi 
of Mansra. Morton. Roro a Co., Bartbolemep , t 
House. London, England, on and altar the 2nd 
December to holders on the register on tbs 31st 
lnat.

Interest tor the same period on th# Common

ElpE-HESH 1
lbs office of Mown. Morton. Rose k Oft, Lorn 
don, Eng., <rt the option of the holder, to tore- 
bolder» on the register on tbettol Inst.

fafeten5£,tsa5,.rewffi
The Debenture 8took Transfer Books wlfl 

elow In London end In Montreal on Lhetlet 
Inst., end the Common Stock Trsnvfar Boot 
will close In Montreal on lbs same day.

The books st both places will be radpeoed am 
is 3rd December next.
By order of the Board

l Y «____ ___TSTBimuiî
{Ontario tkterinary oollïôs 28 WelllngtonwBt. Bast.

• • *1.000,100
CEMENTS. IÏSTIÎUTff yEnglish Portland Ot. 

German " “
Belgian “

Canadian Ok 
Keeme Ot. 

Roman t Ot.
■THWIfM C4RIM.< day or X

,W.H. STONE,
WHDERTAKBR,

TONOE 349 WMIT. 

Alwaynepea.

“ sir*w

ForenreofCaUrrh 
Dyspepsia and

'utosuàt.0 
Devotee bis attention to the treatments

Diseases aff the Sklu 
Ulcer*, etc.

f lotFIRE BRICK AND FIRE GUY-_______ —*aa WAiTin.
V\7 ANTED — BOARD IN PRIVATE 
end vrlfô.mlifa!2ri^ i*W I*®*1 by gemleman

W.

try Office). Telephone No. 1338. ,£1
c1 EOHGK 1SDWARD8—CllAfttfcMiD AC-

EïlSæsïi
^izZiSii'iSLr*beleBoin»
LJTISAM DYk' WoMM-UbiEtf aNb 

gentlemen • winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at Jamue'. 153 Richmond west.

I 'trn^Lnmpe. Tent Llnlni

KnsmelledBrlcks, General F.C. goods.
Gas ft Waterworks Supplies

Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dis- 
oounta to the trade and to eontraotors.

tore
" Bd

M
. Tl,Pimple*, '1......... mFFlCIAL Atototm

TJDACKLlfY fc ANDBRSOnTtoroNTO
J> and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees.

gBggrSSaiB
this

7È ingeTi4.it Tw t mitmiTwma. McRAB ft 00.7,

Office, Yard* and Warehouse:
SA SB and 68 Esplanade-itreet.

......... xaacmAktx.
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y

OF CAM ADA

malt.Frirai# Diseases and all tronblee aHein»
from Youthful Folly and Ttnsssss. as fmnl 
tnnoy, Sterility. Vsrlcocals. **Notice to Creditors. —TBR—

a

Trusts Corporation SB^?Swsü?»H of the Womb.
p °y°* bo»»»: • ».m to! p.m.; Sundays 1 to I

Clerk.
1889.“ t?rn>"t(toS* yYr KîfîLkStî. W

att ffgLgasst ssustt 
«KÏÏSCÎÆt0,ed

A meeting of th# oredltors of the said assignor

,uiot* "*■
charges, syphilitic sfflscUoas, vsrlooooto lmpo eut Bpecla* lndUOTnreîu now ■'^“KnHlnï T,La m*".2aIï.ve .fle° bI affidavit, sôfîSo 
tone# or preroetura decline ofth# mnnly pow eproialUee. Don't dSir &itoTr from .tsÆ ,leUji* *erelm Ike nature end rslwof theséssyysss ffîKaa&SS

THE - BYSTANDER

Aa0iUj* D4mY-«U YoNaE-rt.-Uo^rantond pur.farm.rg mUk «ppltod;

OF OMTABIO.BUILDERS’ NOTICE. 35For October, 
Monnis soupy, or 
•on plions to

III*$r CAF1T4L
stimacBli

•1,000.00* ‘‘HARRIS1’ BUYS OR SELLS

BOTTLES,
Plelde or Mustard Jars. etc. 

*T AMD 89 WILLI AX-STREET 
_______Telephone 1T89. 138

CB1BLBS PBlgKWATta
•aomiTsir.bJ^ecorapMertai^Stton* anutbe

jÊMÊE
î^oofkMg'fjS^^ fSSSSteëSL,

w‘î6 four company «nd J«oo ot interest and terms ot re-paymeet-No ,th* “d oonnterelgulug of bonds, deben- iho-5fi j:ttîto.'2!LfB th* orompt attontlo» Teloatloo fas charged. tnrss, «to., Investmeni 3 money, maongement

Offices and VanlU 83 Toronto- 
street.

wnmirami aae*.,
0 and » TORONTO-8TR1CKT.

Montreal. OoL 11. 1889.preferences e

U M Mdson, j ; ri
The Cklrepwdtst, I '

^«rwmu ï
jwS? FLuncb Coun tre»

UERVOUSDEBILITY. to.n▼lo*
ad
at

don
lu.Messrs:

SPRING FLOWERS-
Valley, Tulipe, Narc Usas, Hy

&WLTfl&T&gJ ^ -
Nephetoe, OS view every day la James Pope’s —r
ylndow, 78 Yongwetro^ bom King. Floral —T J_______

...xi*

tll

In ail • &F
r Jast the place for a 

business us* te f et bll
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